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ayor SOJVGf. I muwt^epdon t ifll be the worse tor
• . :• v - ! you V

Snow ! mow 1 «now! Tne hoy looked op In bis bright ft*r- ,
How swift the white fltites Ml ! kgs way, (It did roy heart good to look at

Ah, hopes m into udjparuUat ' him, thebniTe little <*ap), and says quite
Are falling In lift s white squall. :‘»U quietly t-‘I’ve told yon the troth ; 1 ain’t

’VSSE’ÏX-Ïm*. «ni»,ForUwenwsÜiemaooTwietrMei him tor a minute as if he'd see clean thro'

But woe to the wanderer ; woe to the yard V he sings Wit, load enough

. • a tomb k its breast, much as to say. ‘What on earth s a-copi-:7 ia^s-ssrsta»

a ,«?;« »*»». a» * - » *• ~ - » •
, . ------- « ‘Now, my lad,’ Bays the mate. In a

tL.jTïü'i £Seyi-e smart seamen hard, «quart kind o' voice, that made

zMesmm ?sst-s
man, put It how yer *».” out his watch and hrid It lh his hand) ;

I am 11 nding on the upper deck of tie ‘and If you dont tell the tinth store the 
Austrian Lloyd steamer, looting iny last tl“£® “P> I'U.!1,aD,g yo? ®***5StLrre

w« W»*.*k'i8jm*» »25SBRS5?SSrSto
terrace after terrace of stern grhy masons believe mine, I can tell yè), and then a 
ry against the lustrous evening sky, With low growl went among'em. like a wild
the foam tipped breakers at Us feet. Be- heaat aWakW out of a nap.
., „„ .,v\. rllo v “ ‘Silence there !’ shouts the mate, in a

, side me, with his elbow on the hand-rail yolce uke thc roar ofmor'-easter. ‘Stand
'and his short pipe between his teeth, by to „„ for-ard!’ and with his own
lounges the stalwart chief engineer, as hands he pht the noose rOund-the boy’s T# tut KlCCtOn Ol IBC Vlly
thorough an Englishman as If he had not net*. The little feller never «nehed a OfSt. J»hM. ; ; '

« » if.tr m. it f. JZ>a* H.iwht bit ; but there were some among the sail-
spent half of his life abroad, and delight- ors (big strong chaps as could ha’ tolled q.HTl««s
ed to get hold of a listener who (as he a ox\ M shook like leeves in the wind. -
phrases it) “has been about a hit.” As tor me, bethought myselt o’ my little I will be a Candidate for jw suffrages at the

‘‘No, they ain’t- got an Englishman’s cnrly-balred lad at home, and how tt’nd Dominion Election, and being free from
seasonin’,’’ he continués, “ànd what’s party influence, hope to merit a general support,
more, they ain't got an Englishman’s over, and my fingers clinched theirselves There being at present ne Government. (as 
pluck ntther, not when It comes to the as if they was a-grippin’ somebody’s none of their number ii* as yet returned), it is 
real scrape." ; i>t- throat. I clutched hoki o’ » hand-spike, for me to dpelite what or whose

“Can no one out an Englishman have ““I «T^m!’ wîiUpçr» tl^ctiVf-’gngiueer to I ireeMewfott»toiWi wtU bewUlfaw 

any pluck, then?” asked I, laughing. me, ‘d’ye think lie really means to do ltf to’feWtonaree the *el»(*f any adminirtretion
«Well, I won’t Jnstgo for to say thatj ‘“I don’t know,’ says I through My whose apparent desire wet*! be the idranee- 

o' bourse aman as is s .man all have tcett;^‘bntifhe does, he shall go first, if menti morally and commercially, of the 
pluck In him all the world over. I’ve »'rve been in many an ngly sefape In interests of this our Province, un,,
seed a Trencher tackle ai shark to save my time; hut I never felt ’atf as bad as I Taking into consideration the present mixed tinuanee of year confidence,
his messmate; and I’ve seed a Rooshin did then, Every minute seemed as long as ap stlte of affairs. I hardly think that you. as | 
stand to his gun arter every man In the mv ears ' Hkea nto.™The ““ of understanding, would require pf me any:
battery, barrln1 htmsrelf, had been Mowed men were very quiet, but there was a more definite promises. If elected, I shall 
all to smash. But,-lf yer comes to that, precious ugly look on some ’o their faces ; endeavor to serve this constituency to the beet 
the pluckiest toller I ever seed warn t a and I noticed that three or tour on’em kep’ ofmy ability, and forward those measures that
m““what was he, then?—a woman?” staudlu’ftoTlvny timt'nieant "mischief will extend the prosperity of our City, end are

‘‘No, nor that neither; though, mark As for me, I’d made up my mind that if 
ye, I don’t go lor to say as how women he di(ig0 yor to hang the poor little chap,
ain’t got pluck enough tod—some on’em, j'd kill him on the spot, and take my
at least. But this an as I'm a talkin’ on chance, 
was a little lad not much bigger ’n Tom 
Thumb, only with a sperit of his own as 
'qd ha’ blowed up a tban-d* war ' a'moet.
Would you like to hear about it?”

I eagerly assented ; and the narrator 
knocked the ashes ont of his pipe, folded 
his brawney arms upon the top of the 
rail, and commenced as follows :

“ ‘Boot three years ago, afore I get 
this berth as I’m In now, I was second 
engineer aboard a Liverpool steamer 
bound for New York. Thcre’d been a 
lot of extra cargo sent down just at the 
last minute, and we’d had no end of a job 
stowin’ It away, and that run ns late o’ 
startin’; so that,altogether, as yon think, 
the Cap’n wern’t altogether in the sweet
est temper in the world, nor the mate 
neither; as for the chief engineer, he was 
an easy-goln’ sort o’ chap, as notbig on 
earth could pnt out. But on the morn
ing of the third day out from Liverpool, 
he cum down to me in a precious hurry, 
looking as if somethin’ had put him out 
pretty considerably. -,*•

“ ‘Tom, says lie, ‘what d’ye think?
Blest if we ain’t found* stoway.’ (That’s 
the name, you know, sir, as we gives to 
chape as hides themselves aboard out
ward bound vessels, end gets carried 
out unbeknown to everybody,

“ -The dickens, yotl have!* says I.
‘Who is he, find where did yor find him?’

“ ‘Well, we found him stowed away 
among the casks tor’ard; and ten to one 
we’d never ha’ twigged him at all, If the 
skipper’s dog hadti’t toffled him out and 
oegun barkin’. Slch a little mite as 
he 6 too ! I could a1 most put him In my 
baccy-pouch, poor little beggar I but he 
looks to be too good plucked for all

« i did’ot wait to hear no more; hut up 
on deck like a sky-rocket ; and there I 
did see a sight, and no mistake. Every 
man-Jock o’ the crew, and what few pas
sengers we had aboard, was all in a ring 
on the for’c’stle, and in the middle stood 
the fast-mate, lookin’ as black as thun
der. Right in front of him, lookin’ a re- 
g’lar mite among all them big fellers, was 
a little bit o’ a lad not ten year old—rag
ged as a scare-crow, but with bright cur
ly hair, and a bonnle little face o’ his 
own, if It hadn’t been so woful thin and 
pale. But, bless yer soul! to see the 
way that little chap held up, and looked 
about him, yo’d ha’ thought the whole 
ship belonged to him. The mate was a 
great, hulkin’ black-bearded feller, with a 
look that ’udi ha’ frightened a horse, and 
a voice fit. to make one jump through a 
toey-hola ; but the ÿouug an Wern’t a bit 
afeardjhesti o-i straight up,and !o >kedhlm 
full in the face with them bright clear 
eves o’ Men, for fitl thc world as if he was 
Prince Hnlfred himself. Folk did say 
afterwards’ (towering Ms voice to a 
whto. e ) ‘™s how hecdlaed «’better blood 
nor wbat he ought; and, tor my part, I’m 
rayther o’ that wgy o’ thintin’ mysol; for 
il never yet seed a common strcet-Harab 
(as they, calles ’em now).-curry Jit offllke 
him. Yon might ha’heerd a piu-drop, as
th-.™P^-voun= wheto"s.vshe in TBXSgSt

■ Weil, yon young WTltiP, says ne in moit jLwikfuUy to acknowledge the numerous
his grimmest voice. ‘ what's brought you favors of the past year, especially that of the 
here?’ - il';-;- i:. h -i : fourth of September, when a kind Providence per-
“‘It was my stepfhthcrasdonelt,’; *m DeplrUne,lt anl

says the twy to A. Weak little voice, but as w^hes all h» cuatomcrs health and happi-
steady as could be. 1 Fatixor’s dcad, and nero, and whenever necessary to rimt the Drug mother’s married^ agMn .ndmy new fa- Storodarin^c^^y^.^wm^urtlm, 

thcr says as how he won't have no brats ^0“,0 that business in eve.y department may 
about eatin' up his wages : and he stowed be properly conducted. i"> 2
me away wheu nobody wart lookin’, and ; •« ;• b-v '— ----------------
guv me some grub to keep me goto’ for a 
day or-two tiU Lgm to sea. Efo-eays I’m 
to go toAuat Jane at Halifax, and here’s 
her address.’ (W,': '

“And with that he slips bis hand Into 
the breast of his shirt, and out with a 
scrap o' paper, awful dirty and crumpled 
up, but with the address on it, right
“^alfbeneved Çvcïy word OB’t even 

without the paper; tor his look, and his 
voice, and the way ho spoke, was enough 
to show that there warq’tjt ha’porth o’ 
lyin’ in the whole skin. But the mate 
didn’t seem to swaller the yarn at all; he 
shrugged his shoulders with a kind o’ 
grin, as much to say; ‘ I'm too old a bird 
to be caught with that kind of chaff;’ and 
then lie says to him ; ‘Look here, ray lad; 
that’s all very fine, but it won’t do here 
—some of these men o’ mine are In the 
secret, and I mean to have it out of ’em.
Now, you just .point out thc man as 

I stowed yon away and fed you, this very

USm SOMETHING NEW ! V
A. 1ST ovelty !

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”
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MAPLE hill.
To the Blecton or «he City 

and County ofSt. John.
To the Elector* of the City 

of Saint John.
>

feffi.’M&WfSrtSVS’Ç
piece in RRAUTiPCLLT siTOxvxo ebmit five miles 
from the oity, end the drive prevents a greet

OixrLEXSX

Respending to the general desire of the Re
form party to have n candidate thoroughly in 
accord with the party, I have determined to 
eonteet the Election.

Shoeld yon give me a scat in the Parliement 
e# Canada, as one of your Representatives, I wlM 
endeavor to do my duty to the country.

The present Administration should receive my 
hearty support tn so for as its acts are consistent 
with Libère! Principles and^topuMtemoreHty. J||Q ggSt SelllRg BOOkOt 11181681.

tiXXTLKMEN I—
v.rietyoi scenery.

The BEAUrmn. 4 SPACIOUS GROmm

r ate“r. 5» Sf
NIC PARTIES, rare or onilaa, on apptiow 
tton to the Propriater.

; - CHARLES WATTS; ’•’*
. . ■ 'Wtfiwi.nrerefii,
PARK,

x>. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 uA2 part's Bulking,
106 VRHtCWtmilAm STREET.

Parliament having been dissolved, red an 
electien announced fee the City red County of 
St John, end one candidate only, a» yet having 
pet in an appearance for the Olty-nlid he * 
supporter of the present Government—I shall be 

"js Candidate in opposition to the Government 
supporter. Should yon see fit to elect me, my 
mette in the House of Gommons will be, “ Sfxw 
Becsswnat fust, aid Ont.bio last.” I 
will not rote for any Government without * 
policy, bat til good measures, by which the 
Dominion at large, and New Brunswick in 
particular, will be he nefitted, shall tCeerve my 
liberal support. With this find in View. I re
spectfully solicit your votes.

> -•

150 ^Pieces of the above Just Received 

A.T FAIRALI a SMITH’S,
WUllaai Wsest.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
. . F -, 1-r i « . ;.t i

to tuned every atternoon finom the office,
No. 61 Prince William Street.

'? - Jir

m
July» 30
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t Jan fitSt. John, Jan. 17th, 1874.
I

T* the Electors ef the City | 
and Comil y ef St. Johnamass

mSSHtiBMBbante, his them/ being Beauty.
Wild Life SuBficmraoK Pmce |5 per «ânBBf in 

advanee. Singlk Corats two cents.
Regular Couriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, sr their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after It Is lsstaed.

I am, gentlemen.
Respectfully yours.

■>. -f ï
qesrinssu

I sm agein before yon a Candidate for this eon- j 
stitoency, soliciting yMw Votes as ode of your 
Representative» in the Dominion Pariiamont. I 

I am perfectly satisfied that the potitieat eon- ^ 
dition of Canada, caused by the polity of the I 
late Government led by Sir John A. Macdonald, I 

has rendered » dissolution necessary for the
good Government of the Dominion, rod that the I ____
couititaency wMoh I had the honor to «pro- | p£R$ONAL ADVENTURES

sent should express its opinion on the question 
that has so sacked the public mind, and which 
has resulted in placing in power the Liberal and

Reform Party. i , a - - . aw I
Should I b. «tooted to represent you. I will gAfftof MOU 1113111 W3R ! 

usé every exertion for your interests, as well as | ,

for the Dcontrieti at large. Solieitiag acon-

GEORGB W. DAY.Jan 20 IN THEfeb 25

Special Inducements to 
Cmb Purchasers !

V FAR WEST M.n Subscribers caa secure the Daily

B3SSSRTJSgS&Sg' "
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

•nJIM- , HARNESS
F”tJsïîs?rApffl!.as
Harness for driving, of ever- description.

COLLARS,

Horse Bhtnkets, eircmgles, Haltera, 
a -Whips*. Ac. 
off 13 CMmrtsrte Sirrr#.

JOHN ALIINOHAM.

am«n 
eavy ;

\
to issued every TüwdaY Moemie. and 

imbed la time tar the early morning 
trains, East and Weat.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING rates.
On and after January let, 1874, the 

following rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising In this paper:

For Advertisements of Governments 
Coporationa, Railways and Steamboa 
Company* and other public bodies,—to 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per Inch 
Each Additional Insertion................. 0.50

for ordinary commercial

First Insertion, per Inch....
Each Additional Insertion..

for auctions.

First Insertion, per Inch....
Each Additional Insertion................ »S

for charitable institutions and 
religious societies.

First Insertion, per inch..........
Each Additional Insertion...

ADVEBTI8KMENS OF

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let 
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at Ï5 cts. each Insertion, 
and jtoe cento for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 85 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 85 cts., tor each In
sertion.

y-JVb ZKrootntf* trill be made ott thete 
rater.

OF A

oet UA

O. S. COTTER, 
■WXbŒB STORE, 
So. 60 Charlotte Street,

Wild■v-
DÜRING A PERIOD OF •

I hare the honor to be.
*!. Yum», very truly.

ISAAC BURPEE. I

St. John. N.B.,re. 17.1874.___ | OVER TWENTY-FIVE 1EAB&
To the Elector* of the City 

and Connty of St. John.

ST. JOHN, M. B.

• •tost OH Thrro Star aodÿBramiice^CnjlIriih
' Ksnrtî.***1 **■

«-All hind» of «a-vus» Clgnro. nor 15

j

*1.00
conducive to thc public welfare.

Your obedient servant.
Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others; Captivity red 
Life among the Co manches ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
find in the Mexican War against 

the French; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Gristly 

Beers, etc., etc., eta.

BUTTES !

W. B. WALLACE. At « .Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Party, held at Smith’s Building, on 
the 14th instant, the acceptance by Simeon J ones,
Esq™ Of hb nomination to represent the City and ;
Connty of Saint John was received, and that of 
J. g, Boies DeVeber, Esq™ to represent the City 
of Stint John, was also received; and at re ad
journed meeting held this Thursday evening, the 
aoeeptonee by Hen. Isaac Burpee of his nomi
nation to represent the City red County of Saint
John, was also received, and the Ticket declared j Im B Beamtlfnl Octave Volume of nearly 
fully completed, as follows, vii.— | $00 Pages, Beautifully ltiustre-

ted, with Fnir Pnga Original 
Kngravtnge, and a

JwioSaint John, January. 19th. 1874.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

*0.80Eight minutes I’ says the mate, his 
great deep voice breakln’ in upon the 
silence like the toll o’ a fanerai bell. ‘If 
you’ve got anything to confess, my lad, 
you’d beat out with it, for yer time's 
nearly up.’

“ ‘I’ve told the truth,’ answered the 
boy, very pale, but as firm as ever. ‘May 
I say my prayers, please?’

“ ‘The mate nodded ; and down goes 
the poor little chap on his knees (with 
that infernal rope around his neck all 
the time), are puts tip hts poor little 
hands to pray. I could not make out 
what he said (in fact, roy head was in 
sitch a whirl that I’d hardly ha’ knowed 
my own name, but I’ll be bound God 
heard it, every word. Then he ups on 
his feet again, and puts his hands behind 
him, and says to the mate, quite quietly : 
‘I’m ready!’

“ ‘And then, sir, the mate’s hard grim, 
face broke up all at once, like Vrti seed 
the ice In the Baltic. He snatched op

Just Received: 0.40

30 TUBS
*1.0

BY CAPTAIN JAMBS HOBBS?Choice Dairy Butter Î Gxanxiori:—
In response to a call from the Reform Party,

I have consented to be n Candidate at the ensu
ing Election. Being so recently eu trusted with 
the great responsibility of representing yon in 
Parliament, rod relieved of the same hr its 
dlssotottoe. X feel, tiler so recent a mark of the 1 
confidence of my feUeW citizens in electing me 

Representative by acclamation, that it

OF CALIFORNIA,
From Sussex. 

Wm be sold low for Cash.1
.. *0.60 
.. 0.30

B. P. PRICE. 
King Square. HON. ISAAC BURPEE.) For the Citj red 

SIMEON JONES. ESQ™ j Stint John.

dec 16

Victoria Dining Saloon,
J. S. BOIES DxVEBBR,} For th* Sî&f &lintas your

would be ungrateful for me to decline nomination.
If elected, I. will support the policy of the 

present Government, as foreshadowed by the 
Premier in his address to his constituents, as 

, , , ... w-ell as in ail other good measures. Hoping, if
$55ti?^«!SKJSS8$
there warn’t one of us as didn’t do the tative with credit to myself and advantage to the 
same. I know I did for one. City, Province and Dominion.

•“God bless you, my boy!’ says lie, tvoura.etc
smootilin’ the child’s hair with Ms great l am ymrr^etc™
hard hand. ‘You’re à true Englishman J. S. B0IE5 DxVEBER.
every Inch of you ; you wouldn’t fell a I January 15th, 1874. jania rpHE Subscriber hi? on hand on, of the largest
lie to save your lite! Well, if so he ap ----------------------------------------------------------- " X and boat assortments of

forget yon, then may God forgive me.’ VOlltliy. Shop StOVes
“ And he kep’ hie word too. When we -------- i ; .

got to IlaUfax, lie found out the little Gkntlïukx To be found in th. city.
Parliament having boon dbsoHrea’ a»<l Writ» CHEAP FOB CASH I 

goes to seethe youngster every voyage, issued for a General Election, it becomes neeee- _
as regUaras can be; and to tim pair tory for y0u to select s representative for this : At JOHN ALLEN’S

And nbW, Sir7 axin’yer pardon, its time iaflncntial GenUomen to offer myself for re-elec- 
for me to be goin' below ; so I’ll Just Wish t;on< jt ag0rds me great pleasure to do so. And 
yer good njght.”_________________ k if ; ),ave aga,n the honor to represent yon at

JATOiBTWtt, •*?-*- jjjS3!ig£a^gSgw«.
Jf* X u (X XJ JbX ! j Dominion, stand up for the rights of this ProT-

In store end for saie: i : tuqe, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for -|-Ü8T kBCBIVBD e beratifol iusortm«it.of
King’s County. Fancy'a'nd OrnamintoVStylra.Jtilt tlxe artide'to

Thanking you for the generous support you bmfow oa a Lady or Gpntieman 
gave me on the last occasion, and asking the lh- 
vor of your infiuenoe at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, Ac™

JAMES DOMVILLE.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKETS CHBOMO-llllEttB OF THE AOIUOR 

«S ICOffllE!
Published by order.

JOHN BERRYMAN. Choimen. 
JOHN W. CUDLIP. Secretary.

Jan fit d w tf

YUST RECEIVED, end now parvint up to 
V sait the,taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF
January, 15th 1874.

P. E- Island and Buctonoha Bar
OYSTERS !

PRICEIi

jgsasEa'SiS.'KasaaEaj
I a local, agent. ?

Stoves. Stoves.
T and WILL WLIVOCXID 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and 8Mp Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Ofltoe and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

Lanai 
may 2U

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, maybe made 
at the Counting Booms, 61 Prince Wm. 
Strict.

Contract» 
secure all 
advertisement* at a very muck lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

Local Agents Wanted I 
To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books. *e™ Add;os-

M. McLEOD,
BW 488, Sr. Jona, N. B.

75 K^aSK0^T».ntro*&d-
JOHN CHRISTY.

for yearly advertinng wilt 
the advantage* of Trantient

' FAR, FAR AWAY ! jan 5 8w if

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit
tings. Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump Fountains. 
Wash Hand Basins,

slouy low rates, 
jan 13LO ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !&e. American Refined Iron intercolonial railway.i iftfyfiyvsan;34 ERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m

OAKUM. Tenders tor BnUdlng,Just received and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

900 Bundles %in. and %tn.inacjTEF'1000 “ Whk” Pigeon, m SSrth 8&ne 
900 ” Bakers Choice, 200 .Perfoetipn,
300 Milwood Extra, fiOO ' Norwood,
100 " Viotoria, 100 ’ Waverly.
100 “Glonlauson, 100 Wdkmaon.

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.
20 different patterns to seleet from will be add tJOUND IH-OIX. 

low. Lee. not th. . 1 ‘

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

Tender for the erection df »200 Obis. Very Good Quality
Hand-PacbediOjA K ill.

TO ABRIVRÎ Hallway Customs WsureMouee at 84. John.jan 5 dwMl7,r'

100 barrels' ^^M^¥7hARRJS0N. ’

Hi NorthIThnrf.

187'4.
NEW VEAB’S CABO!"”1""- _ , k

At the reddest of a number of you, I hereby 
that I will be a Candidate at the ap-

doo 20 G,OOO BARS %, % an* 1 latch. ^fifKiwsrtaf ha» agGnfïïÀ i?b,nhitt>/rêr^te

StThe Department will not bind itself to accept 
th. lowest or any fud.r^^ CARyEUi

encrai Superintendent. 

Jon 21 tU f 4

To the Elector* of the City 
and County ef St. John. LECTURE COURSE ! NORRIS BEST. 

68 red 66 water street.
jan 17

For sale by jan 17rEsmpBes
Dec. $Ist.n-^Lxcrore : Jder^Joseph McLeod.
Janfl^v-Lxcrosx: Rev.G. A. Hartley. Sub- I ^he^id ^WooSstocif variety, which gave

Bub; Tbrc^Tu'd«rF.titL.^?uK.^r&rWStuhb- \j^t_________________ JOHN CHRISTY;

« Y» Atherton.  ̂°f ^ ~ P‘ “ I

and G, E. Atherton. Qeo. E. FOSTER. T°Ur “JM^RLEY.
Secretary. | Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H. L. Srascxa, Medical 
Warehouse. St. John, N. B. nov 29

amfi mj 75 King Street.
General

0NP«“a^«Miftefo.^ RsUWSh0?^et0n'}
If. STEWART, uate

,-x •Viua announce ... ,. .,u .
pro aching .election, to represent you in the 
Doitinlob Parliament I am sorry that the 
lately formed Government have not. previous to 
bringint en this election, announced any policy, 
so that I could state to you whether I could ap-

J. GHALOISTUR, Sub* someIMPORTER AND DEALER IN . The Beet in the World.
Toys and Fancy Goods.

To Ho
A Large and vsiM ateCk for aU

Greeting.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! prove of Ror not, but. If etpoted, I will continue 

my exertions in endeavoring to get justice for 
this Province, red endeavor to procure grants 
for the heading of-* Marine Hospital, 
preserve and improve the harbor. Also. I will 
use lay beet endeavora to'put the employee of the 
Government, of til grades in this Province, on 
the some footing and pay as in the other Pro
vinces. I will «apport the present or any other 
Government in til measures that I Consider 
good, and oppose them in sll that I consider 
bad. but you must not expect me to give them 
any actions opposition, or any at all, if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 
measures. I will again enter Parliament with 
a determination to net independently : and, as I 
cannot in the space of this card, state fully as I 
could wish my views on some matters that I 
consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to you through the 

Respectfully soliciting your sup-

RY the celebrated and only CREAMT YEASTincluding a nxc lot of

BOCKINO HORSES,

AT USUAL LOW PATgS.

No. ne OKRMAIN STREET,

baking POWDER,

^u-ntVfc.11 SSSiï T^JaK N»
POWDER. Uke no other and carefully foUow 

direction*
For sale in l

and to

NEW ft-T1 dec 31 tf

Tailoring Establishment !(Next Trinity Chnreh.) JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block
20Nelson street.

thei ■

24 King street.
8T. JOHN. N. B.nov M 3m

36V noJOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

■1 v Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK.BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

jan 21
JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, 

Locks, Gun Caps, etc.
novifiPORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN -r PLACE OIL—Tor wounds on hersas—10 Oow 
J3 in Store. H. L. SPENCER.

Cooking, Hail and Parlor Stoves, 20 Nelson ettret

B0T » 20 Nelson streeL

70 Gornuiiu Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

nov 2»

Of latest and best deoigns,

A full lino of HARDWARE always in Stock.

, I Spew'sl«-WqW u
Sm Sif’S. swjfflütîïir
00u^b2a=mCribCri bCf0rC "ToHnIvILSOn”- 1 no,29 j» Nelson street.

Just Motived, via Halifax v-

*sfti5ss'«rasbias
* assorted, 5

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Gasxknts made in the most approved 
Fashion, mud work warranted to vive eterj/ satis
faction. ___________________nov 29—t apr 30

^ad Locks. Gen C 

2 casks Batohot’s
1 cask và'i Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.

T. McAVTTY A BONS.
7 aad» Water streeL

Patent Medicine», Drug», Otto, Per. 
fume, Fancy Good», Cigars, Ac., **.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

n- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, ut ail hmirs, day and night.

dec 19

LW

Carriogo Stock,
fl. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case

■W .
City papers.
port' I am your obcd’L serv’t™

c.
jre»

A. L. PALMER.jan 12 city pup

I

I
i

1

J

»

: M

■ 1

- ? 
,



g}» Stltgtapfc.Hr. Jane» Retires—Bad Faith et the Mi- speech, defining his position and his rca- 
ntiteriaMIU- Excitement.

large as last 
[position was-x. rc W 4 Gr O O D S ! qnllShe gfaitg Srihme. Summer abated 1 

year, when the Vienna 
ihe chief attraction.

We heaivihat the Liverpool Board of 
Trade are Hfcout toi Ishue Imperative

'tsons for retiring.
Sport then commenced, and a man who 

had imbibed too much was lifted on the
smith’s Hall was crowded to excess I 

last evening by elector* anxious to
-or- derstand the peculiar position of the I platform and made his little speech. He

ders to the owners of the Tranfatlantle' „ltefgrm» party: J. V. Troop, Esq.,was was hustled off and on, the crowd surged
steamships u{®koate^lto- called to the chair, and, in a few words, from one side of the hall to the other,

explained that the meeting was an ad- I tumbling over chairs, and making confu
sion worse confounded. The gas was 

quire into the .situation, and hear Mr. I turned down, and the audience dispersed.

&
/I

J..K STÇWÂBT,.......xX un-- Canadian,
British and Foreign.

... Editor.lived bytet Steamer:

Black French Merinos,
Justw

steamships retotive to the IMk boats be- 
iug covered ana 'placed «Mrccessibly dur-

The Manager Of the Oeneral Mlalng Jones's decision as to retiring. The First-Clan Steamer» for Liverpool. S r. Petersburg, Jan 23.
Association announces that the Associa- Hon. Isaac Burpee was in the room, and The 8teaMghipg -Batavia,” from Bos. Thc marrlilge of the I)uke of Edinburgh
tion has registered Its trade mark, “Syd- he would first call on him to rise and ex- t0|1; on gaturday next, and the “Java,” to Ihe Grand Duchess Marie was solemn- 
ney Coal,” and cautions proprietors of plain how such a ruptnre had occurred in from New York on the 28th iust., arc both ized at one o’clock this afternoon. The 
mines, agents, and dealers in coal against the art The aml0uncement that Mr. fl.,t.clasg all thelr appointmcnts, and I ‘*7 is observed as a holiday. Salutes are 
uslue the same to designate eeal which „„„ -nmP nrst-ciass in an tneir appu , being fired and thc streets are crowdedhas notfceen raised from the mines off the Burpee was in the room created som offer speclal inducements for travellers. wlth penple. Thc festivities are to con- 
Associatton, as all persons infringing surprise, it not being known to tue ma- <j>hey both belong to the Cunard Line and tlnue several days. The city is gaily 
such trade mark will be prosecuted,— jorlty of those present,though Mr. Jones, j Daflsages enn he secured through Messrs. I decorated and Will be illuminated to- 
Halifax Express. | on his entrance, hmi been greeted, with I Ll * Hanlngtou,theCompany’s Agente. |

A Lunatic Ball. I ,ou“chcerSl ' place in front of the Winter Palace. The
Fmm the New Haven Résister. On rising the Hon. Minister of Cus- Sunday e . troops participating will consist of 41

““ „ h. Ill™ K« ».», .h.„ld 6= ,h, „„„ M,„ ,h= L.W,= Srt. W « u " T, SflSkS fi"«

«» "Z m °*1»’ », Weaiey.n I ^tilShlDg spluudid.

Prince Alfred. A Royal Family cannot end stood still in profound silence, wait- some cause, an Luww Fnrelirn Mlsslonarv Society
hope to continue popular unless its lag the music. In this party the strange- He frankly acknow e ge 1 y, ! ...iii he nreached in the several Methodist I Flags aredisplayed from the public and
.. j ». . 6 . . mnat animr-1 do so. When returning from Ottawa the I will be preached in the several Metnooist i privatc buildings m ll0n0r of the mar-

*» — Ï*”«!“?; £?«»“‘SSSSSfKwSi*» h.,woo=.n», TS®8£iï
as we fear that republicanism would to face with some terrible danger. The I ticket wlio Was present. His friends at- Church at 6 o’clock. Rev. Itobt. Wilson I i'hrongilollt the entire country bells are
"bring her to Spanish chaos, and we women were more wandering In their other mcetlhes and organized for of Marysville, will preach at Portland at ringing in honor of the nuptials,warn the Queen that it is a serious (J U A -d at Germain St. Church at

mistake on liei part to allow her mater- movcment followed ; all sorts ot move-1 vojce) -You knew all about.") “If I did i U o clock. thousand operatives are thrown out of
nal feelings to interfere between Arthur ments, soihc cultivated steps, but tor the I r confesg x cannot control ward com- Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by I employment.
and his military desires. The people most part a mere violent shuffling exor- . . rRnars oflauehter.) The elec- Elder Garraty at II o’clock. Theme— Parcpa Rosa died last night.is* ,■ o,«r J^^istssfgagsprincely presiding over public meetings, settled down into dancing. There was I dld not seek it. (Renewed laughter.) the Presbytery. Evening -A condition wlljte. i3s. i id. a 14s. ;M.Tt>r Club .do. ;
princely charities, princely entertain- some pceularity about every individual, K ,ar as poUtlc8 arc concerned al harvest. Seats all free. 12s 2d- a 12li. M. for Ited Western
m mts, and they are hungry to know I can live without them. I’ll fight the ^ Llle la  ̂W„t. | « - Gd. a 42s. ; pork G»s.

something of princely fighting. Arthui*, her block hair hanging loosely around I battle to the end, but, thank God, I can This volume pretends only to give the
skirmishing in the African bush, would her neck, would occasionally pause, as lt e without poUtlcs and if defeated can onal adVeutures of a Border Hunter, I PiaNoFoott.Tunino.—Mr. Carson Flood 
be a greater support to the throne than ‘V^if a TzrtVn otoer sœncs. but. I return to private life. I am none of I jn Mg Qwn laDguage, and comprises has; secured 8ervices of Mr C E 

a hundred British gan-isons or any num. giancing at the company aU engaged your men who have to hang roun e lmntlng and trapping adventures wlth builder’ and tuner. Orders left at the
her of brilliant foreign matches. Sup- around her, she would resume her mo- corridors of the Parliament buildings at Kn Cargon and other border heroes. It Warcrooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street,
mu thn mmnMit nf tions. Some ofthem kept their gaze Ottawa to solicit votes for any party. opens with the story of thc author’s cap- wm be attended to in the order received
pose we raito the company ot Canadian Uxcd on thc ccaBng, turning neither e Hon- Minister declared he had cn. Uvity and life among the Comanches, in-1
Volunteers Sir Garnet has been sighing flic right nor to the left ; others kept a th, contest and honorablv and eluding his marriage with “Spotted

■ . for, and offer Prince Arthur the com- watch upon theirfeet, which, to their b<- tered the c . Fawn," the daughter of the Comanche
jttJ n Tlieiv nvnlnito wnnld do mneh wildeced minds, were perhapt going sad- faithfully and honestly conducted it. chlef It details services under ColonelIN. D.~ ^and' Thtn exploits'would do muUi w ufeny-. Very soon the organization (-Yes, for yourself,” from a dozen Doniphan in the war with Mexico, and

for the consolidation of the empire. iost shape : the original partners wander- „ had nothing to do with his gives a pretty full history of the Church
dered hopelessly away from each other. " . . nothin- of tlicir revolution In Mexico, and the subsequent
Bnt, with instinctive gallantry on the committees, and knew nothin,, or tnur ovprthrow of the Mnxi aiit m usurpation,
one side and gentle acquiescence on the movements, and could not control them w|tb many thrilling affairs on land and
other, the men swung and twirled Which- hf d,d what he had done, he had water. The writer makes no pretensions
ever lady happened to be wlthle reach at fCries of “yon haven't," to literary merit, and claims only truth- Aete lori, Jan. 241 A.
the moment when they thought the done fairly (Lnes or yon , fu^r^e for this work. The subject Exchange-Gold opened at 1114.
music indicated “swing yoer partner." | during which Mr. Burpee took his seat.) maMer Qf the work is of sufficient inter-

Mr. Jones then took thc platform and egt t0 recompensc for any lackot rhetori-
said he would honestly and fairly state | cai flourish.—Beyister, Penn, 
what had happened. He had, lmmedl- 

„ — atcly alter his nomination, an interview I Prince Wm. street,
for nominating himself. Mr. Jones, In Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Lei j wJ(h the llon A j smith and the lion,
his two publie appearances, has awak- sec Auction column, 
enesi a great deal of enthusiasm and 
shown that he has great personal 
strength. He is not so conceited nor so 
ambitions as another member of the

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 24, 1874.

It was reported, lately, that Prince 
Arthur wanted to go to the Gold Coast 
with Wolseley, and was prevented by 
the Queen. Her Majesty made a great 
mistake in curbing the military ardor of 
her soil His presence at the sent of 
war would have added much to the 
strength of the Royal Family in Eng
land, and hie death on the field would 
have been an extinguisher, for a time at 
least, on the Bradlaugh element. If the 
Queen will take our advice, she will al
low her warlike son to take the field as

STAGED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very^cheap.

X «

j
CANADIAN TWEED8 ; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS iA dso, 3 case»

, rAt our usual low rates.
- iJi ) / ( )

WAREHOUSE....................

/
..........55 * 57 King Street4WHOLESALE

K!£JE£RITT &. BUTLKR. , 
tfORIFFITH, DentistiVmr -

J.J

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
-, , . r SAINT JOHN, N. B. _

SS-Teeth Extracted without p-ln by the nt of Nitron. Oxide (Lànghlng) Got, 

. ■ ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. S*
dec 16 ' " ________

London, Jan. 23.
*

MAR IT I M E

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
3tfU8IHT Y

I

Storage in Bondi or Free. , * v CvMli
on all descriptions of Metehadixn BANK>B»M1!* jkBDÿI*«mnted to LSsmteni 

Appliefttion to be made to
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’JSTISIUL9

MANUFACTURER # >-

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
,ml snom

. 8T. JOHN, H. B. Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Jan. 23d, p. m. 

Exchange—Gold closed at 1114- 
Weather—Wind S. W., thick log.

Chicayo, Jan. 23d.
Markets—Pork qniet, steady, 14.20 a 

14.25, Peb’y.

FACTORY, No. M UNION STREET,
-------------

St.MISPECK MILLS, -

homespuns

I

There is. a general expression of re- 
j gret at tlie retirement of Mr. Jones, as 
his election was confidently looked for-, 
ward to by his friends. He is a much1 IN X3REAT VARIETY.

AU Wool Twffled Flannel, smd Tweeds!

hi Sup* GREY BLANKETS.
GREATLY BEbtrCÉD PRÏGÉS I I

ALSO:

A Chance for Sleighing Parties.
Mr, M. Sprague has just had made for 

Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 511 0ue 0f y,e most commodious and
LOCALS

For advertisements off Wantkd, Lost
handsome sleighs, for public conver- 
lence, ever driven in St. John, lt is in
tended to be used on the route from In- 
diantown to the city, and will comfort- 

’ ] ably scat twenty-five people. The sleigh 
will also be hired with four horses, for 
sleighing patties, careful drivers always 
accompanying it. Orders left atLcwin & 
Alliugham's hardware store will receive 
prompt attention.

ALL AT Circuit Court.
The first witness in theMuuroe assault 

case called In the afternoon, yesterday 
was Stephen Muuroe, brother of the pri
soner.
11 o'clock, and was going tolndiantown 
to see what the boys were doing, when

Isaac Bnrpeo, in the office of the latter. 
They bad ratified the ticket and agreed toNew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their fevort-l aivass together. At thé same time, 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure! owing to ax affliction lu his family, he 
their appearance in this list. had informed tirera he conid do nothing
Election Card— * Geo W Day until Monday. On that day he had, by

do MB Wallace] advice of Mr. Burpee, gone to the coun-
- J S Boies DeVeber I and ^anya*^ed right througli for I he met—his brother coming from tli.it

John V^ilUs] the ticket. On his return he had been | direction.

Isaac Burpee surprised to find Ward Committees en-
James Domville j tirely ignoring himself. By whose au- | Carthy to be the greatest sleepy head she I There were four prisoners sitting in

The Reform Party Lbority, he would ask, and for what pur- oversaw. He denied it, but said oil the J tke dock tills moruitig when the Màgis-
, . ... ... _ . Amusements— «nf'rnrnïval I P°se were these committees appointed? night in question he did doze from 10 un- (rate entered. A few minutes was suf-

now doute.the election of Mr. Pa mer Skatfog Carnival] ^ ^ voioes_„to ^ you off.,) til 12 o’clock,while young VanBuren took flci6Bt to dIgpose ot thetr caeEg.
and the Ministei of Customs. M.rny Ward committee Notice— do Such was his belief, and, under these toll. While he was awoke there Was a John Thompson was charged with ly-
enemies of Mr. Bnrpee, of his own party, Committee Meeting— W B Wsl ace cireumstances,he teadered Ms resignation, constant stream of carriages along thv ] l.ig drunk in ti.e Kiag s Square, lie was
wiU vote for Mr. Ellis, but the majority Hart Coal- T M=C«rthy & bon yQU do jv,_„ rQU ,t alone>,, Bridge Road. | flned %4.
of his pai-ty will plump Mr. Burpee or n AUCTIONS I *: we'll back you,* with loud cheers Wm. VanBuren’s story about the leanrsi George Johnston confessed to the same
vote Burpee and Palmer. This is the A ^ _ " were heard from all parts of the room.) was the same as thc other witness’s offencc |n Brittain street. A like fine
ticket we proposed at the start. Mr. ease 0 roper y ^ chipman I Mr. Jones said be had no desire to run It On cross-examination he did not think | wag imposcd.
Jones might have led Mr. Burpee, but Corporation Revenues— alone. (“Oh, wt can’t give you up,” and there were more than thirty an hoar, o
there does not seem to be any chaoee Thos M Reed and others lQud cbccrg ) He thanked the electors ninety in the three hours from 9 to 12, | Sheffield street. He supposed he was a
for Mr. Ellis. Clothing, &c—____________  E H Lester thdr klndnesg; thanked those who during which lie took toll. The account uttle tlght> but said it was his first ap-

Qn First Page: Poetry; and a Story 1 had promised him their votes ; those who for that night was lost. The wltnes-s I pcarauce [n the Police Court. Ills ex-
had canvassed for him, and firmly decliu- | stated that Riley left off taking toll at 9 cuge wag not taken, and the fine was im-

o’clock, while Riley swore he left at 10 posed. 
o'clock. Notwithstanding this difference

FIRST-CIjASS cotton warps.
manufactured from the9UALITY‘

....................Reed’s BuRdiag, Veter Street.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

He went out of his house about

party he is so unfortunate as to belong 
to, and does not care to run for the 
mere notoriety of the tiling, now that 
the Ministerialists have concentrated 
on Mr. Burpee alone, 
test seems to be settled by the re
tirement of Mr. Jones, and no one

WAREHOUSE.....................

sep 3 ly d&w ___ de 31—e.o.d.SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
VI' MILLAR’S

da
do Angus Riley was said by Miss Me- City Police Court.

The eon- do
do
do

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

I

SO per Cent Off For Cash T

J^LL nurchaacn. ofthc folkwing first etiss Sewing Machines will get a Discourt of 20 per cent
Luke Newell was arrested drunk in

THE HE8PELKK,
THE HUNGER, Ate.THTH«)A^’PLETON,

deniers d,»”'»These
Mr, Anglin, happy man, has no oppo- entitled 4 Young Here, 

sition in Gloucester, but he has gone up On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second | ed to run. 
there to show himself to the people who and Third Editions, 
choose him as their representative and 
talk to them about the situation. Mr.

John Keeffee, who weut to thc StationDAVID MILLER,
T& King Street.

2nd door above Waverley House.

Daniel W- Clark was the next speaker, ......
and was received with hisses and groans. | of an hour thcy sworc t0 6 mlnute to the for protection, said lie was on ids way to

time in which certain teams passed. Halifax, and was told to get there as
James Herrington, Gscar Collins and | 8qqq aa possible.

George Day, all testified to spending the
evening with the prisoner, and the two! The Daily TmnuNR and all the most
... . , , __ , _________I popular Canadian, Lngllsh and American
latter parted with him as he was on hi. ncwspapers aud magazines can always 1 e 
way home with his brother. There were obtained at the bookstore of Mr. \V. K. 
several material differences in their evi Crawford, King street.

Personal.
John W. Nicholson, Esq., left by train 

ibis morning for New York, from which 
port lie sails on Wednesday for Liver
pool, by the steamer Java of the Canard 
line.

He tried, for some time, to get a hearing, 
but, though he has stentorian lungs, his 
voice was drowned In thc confusion that

•Hi
y B —Large Discount oa Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewelry. Hair Hoods, etc., etc.

dec 2______________________________________
Anglin will not promise to give the 
present Government a liberal support, 
no matter how much he may say against 
their predeccsiors.Wholesale W ar ehouse, followed Uls appearance.

J. W. Scammell asked Mr. Clark why 
he, as a friend of Mr, Burpee's, had not 

Steinway’s and Chlckering’s Pianos al | eome out before in favor of Mr. Jones.
E. Feller & Bro’s.

au 8 1
Two young people, whose parents 

happen to be Sovereigns, have been in- 
didgingin the plebeian luxury of getting 
married, and much popular rejoicing 
over the event has been manufactured by 
a lavish expenditure of money in two 
capitals. We were hot invited to the 
wedding, and don’t intend to celebrate

deuce. Herrington swore that he, with 
Mr. Clark—“ I did, and have done so I the pri90ner, met Collins and Day on

right through the canvass by Mr. Bur- ih, Market Square on the night in ques-
Mr. Ellis held a meeting in Poi t’and I P®6’8 direction.” (“ Lids ! lies !" aud ills- ,ion< Collins and Day were equally cer-

last evening In the Temperance Hall. He ses- wlth ealls for Skinner.) tain that they had not seen the prisoner
told the electors he was the best man In 1 Mr. Skinner commenced ills address by | on Market Square at all. The evidence
the field, and Mr. A. A. Stockton folly cn-1 s tying that “ the ticket had gone up. Mr. I given about looking at the Portland | strument, do not fail to call and see the

Jones, as in a game all understand,might clock, was also quite contradictory. At Estey Organs at Laudry & McCarthy's.

CANTEKBimY STREET. Ilunten’s Complete, $1.25.
Hunten's Abridged, 81.00.
All kinds of Music Books atcost price, 

at Laudry & McCarthy’s.

Election Notes.

V ■
JUST RECEIVED»

Boot Lasting ; 
Linings ; 
Wel>ihiiiS ;

If you want a really fine Musical In

dorsed the statement.
The Minister of Customs held a meet- ] have gone it alone. ..-He had, in fact, a ] the conclusion of Day’s evidence the | lhey arc the finest we ever saw.

iug in the Engine House, Portland, Iasi 1 foil hand, and conid have seen any one Court adjourned nutil Monday. The Gold-veixkd Ebony" and Walnut
evening, commencing about 9 o’clock. | and gone better." Mr. Jones, he remark- jury >t ere allowed to separate on con-1 Frames at Notman’s.
Messrs. D. W, Clark and James Harris ed, had given np the contest, and the dition that they should speak to no one
addressed the meeting, which broke np | electors could now say who should serve about the trial.

them. (Voice—“ Lawyer Freeman and The prisoner was admitted to bail on 
Mr. Palmer held a rceeti.ig in Carletoa j Ellis.”) The present condition of politi- his own and his father’s recognizance, ] Potman’s.

last night, and his friends organized ] cal parties was referred to—the changes each S1-000» t0 aPPcllr Monday. His
for the campaign. Carieton will vot< that had taken place—and he would mother aud sisters were in waiting at the

a few door for him. His 'Portland friends re-

it.66

:n ar.Ki The burning of the Pacific survey 
papers, just when Ministers were de
claring that the road conid not be built, 
reminds an Ontario paper of the sinking 
of the Virginias when the Government 
didn’t know what was to be done with 
her. Remarkable coincidences often 
happen.

Much indignation has been excited by 
Mr. Mackenzie’s statement that Chinese 
laborers are to he imported for the build
ing of the western extension of the 
Northern Pacific Railway, and the ex
tension from Fort Garry to tiie Mac
kenzie Silver Mines.

t;
ke

Indian Ink Mezzotiutos at Notman’s

S: ‘ m achi ne threads I
T. R. JONES & CO.

in some eonfoslon. ExGLisli aud American Chromos at

• jsa 23 BERLIN WOOLSGREY COTTON! Palmer—Burpee and Palmer—Ellis, with say that Mr. Palmer who,
few plumpers for either candidate. days ago, might not have been sure of | ceived him with cheers, and hired a

Mr. Palmer meets the electors in Tern- election, was now the strongest candi- I sleigh and drove him home. The case
date before the electors. (Loud cheers will be continued Monday.

WHITE WELSH YARN,
SCARLET ANDALUSIAN YARN,

WHITE SHETLAND YARN.
Oral», White and Black

perance Hall, Portland, this evening.
Mr. Palmer's Committee in Wellington | for Palmer and cries of “that is so.")

Ward will meet this evening in McAfee’s The speaker discussed at some length the | Halifax, Feb. 10th, 1872. I
Building, No. 100 Union street. | position of the Liberal party, until the Mît. James I. Fellows.—7>eitr Sir: In I WATERED MOREENS,

audience began to grow impatient aud order that some other sufferer may be
Neither failing teeth, nor the peeping 1 ,lque8tIon... Mr. Skinner took the benefited, you are are at liberty to give Scotch Finqerinq YamS ! 

wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of ad-1 ... this letter publicity. 3 3vancing years, as your grey hair. Aveu s hint, and spoke for a few minutes tcllli in the winter of 18G9 I was taken ill] All Colors,
Vigor restores its color and makes your I |y to the question. He had never before WIth i)jaeasc of the Heart, accompanied 
appearance more agreeabto to others, as I keard 0f a man geekjng to be a represen- I by violent palpitation, and from that
well as yourself. With fresh, luxuriant j - , — nn, control his ward time gradually became weaker, notwith-,
hair, the infirmities of age are far less] . , standing continued professional attend-1 WHtTE^ILK ILLUSIONS,
noticeable. | committees. If such a man aspired to ance, up to a few weeks ago, when your nnrTnv modi ns BRIDAL ILLUSION.

be a minister of the Crown he could only compound Syrup of Hypophosphites was 1 uuuu-’ moulds.
say that thc Crown was better without recommended to me. The use of it dur-1 JLaT liK0OVED-
such a man. (Cheers.) If he was the ing a very short time enabled.me to re"] MANCHESTER

held for the present. Of course his pa | one sceking election he would say “ to ndh«uty*’ “üouywisVto Iml - ’

per denies it, just as it denies everything I rhe wjnds with the ward committees." Yours very trucly, ROBERTSON
h* wishes It to, but the u nors are a> j nc spoke of his first election, when J. W- Frank Cochran.
true as they are scandalous. ] W. Cudlip went through the county aud The heart boinga great muscular organ, « All I COM

“Portland.” It is unnecessary to pub- said “vote for Skinner if you vote for ^u1£a as8Fe7lows“'lypo^ho^hites8 re
lish anymore testimony to thc breach o! I tbr me.» Mr. Ellis was next- gently stores the nervous element, it will always , n-TTraTn .Tn_
faith with Mr. Jones. As you say— toaclled by the speaker. Some meu were strengthen thc heart weakened through] SUJYLlLTllIjN G NEW
“Plump Burpee and get lits name on | ambltious to enter Parliament, but he did k>8S of this clement.
Jonea’s ballots’’—was the word.

would oall the attention ofPurchasors to the
Heart Disease.a R ET COTTON

We are now mating. This artiele is manufactured out of .M/IiBKJ.l COTTOJT,
WHICH IS '

much superior
WHITE BRUSSELS NETS.o the material used,in making English Gray Cotton.

',TJ ' " -- J
The Maritime Trade Review, a com

mercial monthly, is out. It is publish
ed in this city by Mr. F. L. Jones, and 
is printed by Messrs. Chubb & Co.

WHITE COTTON ILLUSION.

<e-It wiU be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
in the market. jpor gBje by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SOM
To Correspondents.

The Cobequld Marine Insurance Com. 
pany, of Truro, has declared a dividend 
of 15 per cent.

A precocious Sunday school juvenile 
j has given premonitions of rationalism by 
I Ms comment on the prodigal son’s hank
ering after thc husks the swine did eat, 
“Why didn’t he kill a pig and make some 
baconE" queries our little infidel.

Mayor Cobb, of Boston, on Tuesday 
received a Labor Union deputation who 
demanded that the city undertake imme
diately all sorts of public works for the 
benefit of the workmen to be employed 
thereon. He declined to accept their' 
views, however.

There is very little Transatlantic plea
sure travel now, and none of the outgo
ing or incoming steamers have more than 
a dozen cabin passengers at a time. 
“Steerage traffic" is also dull,and the ex
pense of running steamers now is nnusu- 
ally heavy.

The fashionable exodus to Europe will 
commence this year as early as April. 
From all we hear the number of New 
Yorkers, who contemplate spending the

“B.”—Your communication is with-
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
THJti WKJKlClLiY TKIBUKK,

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER I 
Tbe Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only OnelDollar a Year !

Sampl« CmtienMaiUd Fro*.

BUg 14—t f

j:in 1G .

McKEAN & FAÏRWEATHER,
jA. rnhitects.

Office, i 6A 8,3rttl*t,Blto^le’. Building, 

PRINCES!! STREET. Bt.-John, N. B. 
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to offer our services. 
Design», Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence 
Furnished for any

The principles of Heating and Ventilation 
have been made a special study under Professor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York.

Having bad a practical experience of six years 
on the Central Park, New York, the 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we." are prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best stylo 
of the irt. ___dec 2* lm

THE

LIVERPOOL and LONDON
Thk Inventor. NOT ONLYuot like to see a man so ambitious as to 

X. H.—You should send your name in j spoil his party for the sake of prefer- 
confldence.

Challenge Accepted.
Aenry Coulter of Toronto has accepted 

George Brown’s challenge to row any 
man in America. He offers to row for 
$1000 a side and the championship of 
America, either over the course wljpre 
the National ltegatta will be rowed, or in 
Toronto Bay, each party to pay his own 
expenses. If Brown accepts he is re
quested to send a forfeit to Wilkes Spirit 
of the Times, which will be at once covcr-

Christmas Holidays,AND GLOBE
Insurance Company !
FIHE AND LIFE.

Invested Fund 1st Jan"y. 1873............$19,738.765
Deposited in Dominion Stocks__ ____  150,093
Other Investments in Dominion of Cana

da................................................... 508,927

ment. He closed with a stirring appeal 
to the electors to vote for the best nun.

1 Wi

sato and^retaU bv'u'M- Smith^opposlte | The Minister of Customs had left the 

Railway Station, St. John. tf I hall by this time. Mr. Jones was loudly
called for aud urged to withdraw liis 
resignation. He thanked them for the

____ love they had shown him and the honor
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report, t keaped 0n him. He had been nominated 

The following is thc telegraphic report | by a party, the party had gone back on 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board ot I mm) and he would not ruu.
Trade room, this morning : j -phree cheers were given for Mr. Jones,

9 a. m —Wind N. W., clear, with a | three for thc chairman, aud the meeting 
strong breeze ; nothing in sight.

HUT / ‘

For “All Time.”

/"VNE DOZ. CARTES nr. VISITE, and two 
dosen 0111LR PICTURES, without in- 

creose ot price, m three new and beautiful
made'by'anyother sSTn'toi c"ytheref°rC "0t 

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlnrecd ami Copied on metal^u— * or card board, oviil frames, cheap.

Cor. King and Ucrmain^toifets.

Cheap Instruction Books at E. 1’eiler & 
Tro’s.of Public or

FAIR KATES.

Prompt and Liberal Settlementsi
Prospectus and Forms of Proposal 

Life Insurance furnished on application.
Office—No. 16 PRINCESS STREET,

St. John, Nkw Brunswick.
W. M. JARVIS,

UiNEKAL Aoem.i PRANK O. ALLISON, Svb-Aoext 
jan 3 1m

for Fire or dee 26cd.
Mess Pork.Hkxry Halk, Pianoforte Tuner and 

Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- 
action guaranteed. Order book at Lan, 
dry & McCarthy's Music Store, Klug st.

t ecli.rcd closed. The audleuce were 
A fine assortment of new Eng'lsh Music | not satisfied, and other speakers were 

at E. Peiler & Bro’s. ] called. G. It. Pugsley, Esq., made an -at.

was 250 B'KSgg!;

5,u 17 16 North Wharf.
Popping Corn.

2 BBL deer™8 Crk.WILTON
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presented ns those thnt would guide the 
party of the Premier. The Hailway 
scheme of Sir John A. Macdonald w s 
tco heavy. There were many objections,
not the least of which was having too 
many large contractors in the country.
By Mr. Mackenzie’s scheme a large 
amount of money will be saved, and the 
desired communication secured in a short 
time. The extension of the franehlse 
was also promised. He believed in an 
extended franchise In our towns ami vil
lages. In travelling through the country 
he had been surprised to ilnd 
how many horses there were to be let at 
high prices by the farmers, to candidates ; j«n 22 
he thought young men were as competent 
to vote as these landowners. At the 
Board of Trade he had seen the bad 
way in which the insolvency law worked, 
and the new one promised should have 
his support., A new militia law was also 
required. He would leave it to any mem
ber of a volunteer company present if 
they were not hindered and disgusted 
with the present cumbrous and inefficient 
law. These weie some of the great 
questions which would come before Par
liament and which required broad views.
We have now a country extending from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, such as we 
used to hear about during the Confedera
tion campaign. (Voice—“ What will it be 
if annexed to the States?” laughter.),
The speaker would at any other time 
discuss annexation. He would not op
pose Ontario extending her borders. 

mr. devebek’s speech.
J. S. Boles DeVeber, on advancing, 

was greeted with loud cheers. Unlike 
the former speaker, he was before them 
for the third time—once badly beaten—
once elected by acclamation—and now, Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N. B 
the third time, for re-election. He was 
not going to make a long speech, he did 
not believe in them. What did all the 
speeches they had heard from this plat
form amount to? He had no reason to 
change his ideas. He had said he would 
support the present Government. They 
had not a policy then; now they have 
one, embracing several advanced ideas.
The Railway, Electoral Law, Insolvent 
Court, and other ideas were foreshadow
ed. As foreshadowed he will support 
the Government on them. If necessary 
to vote against the Government he would 

The sectional ideas charged 
against such men as Blake he could not 
believe. Last election he went in by ac
clamation, now he had strong opposition, 
so that it would be necessary for all the 
great party with which he had identified 
himself to rally to help him in securing 
his election. He wanted all to go to the 
polls, so that a tremendous vote for the 
Reform party might be rolled up on 
Thursday next.

boring, persistent boring, that anything
like justice can be obtained. Let Hie. 
n ost mellifluous voiced man in New 
Brunswick go there and ask for justice, 
and he will be called a bore, 
had been charged that lie went to Par
liament a Mitchell man, opposed to Tilley, 
bat he went there a Palmer man, Palmer 
all through. (Laughter.) It was said he 
would follow Mitchell, but had he done 
so? Was ht not the first man in Parlia
ment to stand np and denounce Mitchell’s 
deck load law because it provided that 
deckloads should not be carried? He 
would say nothing but the truth. He 
could not be tempted to lie. He wanted 
reputation, and nothing else. He fought 
the deckload bill night and day for three 
weeks, and prevented the great in- ^ 
jury that threatened our interests. It 
had been said that he had followed the 
Government. What was he doing all the 
time he was fighting this deck-load law? 
If he had been pledged to support tins 
Government, as some gentlemen arc 
pledged now, he would have had to sup
port that law, and one of the great inter
ests of St. John would have suffered se
verely. When the Government Pilot Law 
was brought in where was Palmer? Was 
he asleep? Was he supporting the Gov
ernment? No. He saw the evil of the 
bill and he communicated directly 
with the Pilots of St. John—the 
best lot of pilots on the continent 
(Cheers)—and had prevented their being 
robbed, by having the bill altered to suit 
their views. (Cheers.) He had read 
the Telegraph, a paper that neither side 
should abase, because it had been on 
every side (Laughter), until he found 
the Grits were a bad lot. He had not 
found them quite so bad as painted. Now 
the Grits were said to be good and pure, 
and all that. Perhaps they were. He 
might find them so. He might be satis
fied with their government. If so he

Jlurtlon IFttlc.I For the City—
1 W. B. Wallace was nominated by J. 
W. Whitsidc, G. Bedell, Henry Vaughar,
and others.

G. W. Day nominated by George A. 
Barker, J. D. McDova d, Robert Lionard, 
and others.

J. S. Boles DeVeber nominated by J. 
B. Gaynor, T. Gilbert, J, D. Lewin, and 
others.

The Hon. Geo. E. King demanded a 
poll for the City and Geo. V. Nowlin, 
Esq., demanded one for the County.

The Sheriff then aske.1 if the speaking 
would be done to the Court Room or out
side. There were cries of “Outside” 
from those who were unable to get inside 
the room, and, although many grumbled 
and shivered, outside went the throng.

y1tjTCST OPENED ! Em JVdnttecmcnte. r

Valuable Leasehold Property
BY AUCTION.

We are instructed by Beverly Robinson, Esq.; 
late Provincial Tren-mrer, to sell by Public 
Auction, at Chubb's Corner, on TUESDAY, the 
3rd day of February next, at 12 o'clock, no ow — 

npHAT Valuable Leasehold Property on thn 
JL East Side of Charlotte .«tneet. known as the 
Hayward Property. There is a lino Brick ilous 
on the front and two Dwelling Ilous 
rear. The Leaae contains covenant for 
renewal or payment for improvcm 
buildings are now under lease at 3541 a year. 
Terms easy: one sixth cash, balance on mortgage 
for a term af years. Possession given on the first 
of May.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.Biack French Merinos,
BIACI TORfflOISE, 

Black Alpaca Lustres, 
SHAWLS.

1 it

PETE LEE.... -..........Proprietor and Managi r
HARRY LESLIE....—.Director of Atemementa (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

A Candidate for Parliament at the 
Point of Death.

This Saturday Evening, Jan. 34th. 
THE MAGIC PENNY!

UNDER THE LAMP POST I^U&teffipOST,

PETE LEE in Song and Dance.
GILBERT CREW in New Songs. 

MATINEE this afternoon, at 2.30. Jan 24

Ottawa, Jan. 24.
J. B. Lewis, one of the Ottawa candi

dates for the Commons, who has been ill 
for some time is dying. He was one of 
the oldest citizens, having been a mem
ber of the first City Council. He was 
Mayor when the city was called Bytown 
and has held the same office several times 
slace. IBHE

°lhe
: perpétuât 
cuts. The

WARD (0M1TTEE NOTICE!Linen Hnndkerc'Ueft, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Ac. LOCKHART & CIJIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.
The Ward Committees of

LIKELY, Corporation Revenues.
REED’S POINT WHARVES.

A. L. PALMER, Esq.,CAMERON London, Jan. 24, a. m.
PARLIAMENT DISSOLVED—GLADSTONE’S 

ADDRESS.
Parliament is dissolved by royal de- 

Premler Gladstone lias Issued an 
address to his constituents at GyeeuwtcTi 
asking for a re-election, and announcing 
that the Queen lias been pleased to ac
cept the advice of her ministers to dis
solve the present Parliament immediately, 
and to summon a new one to meet the 
fifth of March, 1874. In his address 
Gladstone gives as the reason for this 
measure that since the defeat of the Go
vernment upon the Irish Higher Educa
tion question, by the concurrent efforts 
of the leader of the opposition and the 
Catholic Prelacy In Ireland, the Govern
ment has not been possessed of sufficient 
authority to carry out great legislative 
measures. Its experience during the 
recess of Parliament has not in
dicated that any improvement in 
in its position was probable. The chief of 
the opposition having refused to accept 
office on the defeat of the Government, 
and the Cabinet feeling that they have not 
the support which every Ministry ought 
to enjoy, an 
is the proper remedy for such a 
state of things, 
a dissolution at the present moment is 
that the estimates are so fur advanced 
that the Government is able to promise a 
surplus of £5,000,000 sterling,with which 
it Intends to abolish the income tax and

T7I0R QucnKji ami Duke’s-Wards will meet in 
JL the Room' of the

Irish Friendly Society, 
Ritchie’s Building.

EVERY EVENING.

MR. BURPEE’S SPEECH.
The electors then adjourned to the 

front of the Court House and the Hon. 
Isaac Burpee commenced to speak. He 
referred to the position of the Govern
ment In dissolving Parliament, and com
ing back to the country after the develop
ments regarding the Pacific Scandal and 
the resignation of the Government ; be
lieved they would receive the support of 
the country, and therefore had been will
ing to face his constituents. The policy 
of the new Government would be dlfl’er- 
ent from the old. The late Government 
had engaged to do certain things 
which were not in their power to per
form. They had promised thccountry to 
build a railway across the continent 
which would cost more money than they 
had to spare,and- which they would never 
be able to accomplish.

The present Government would build 
a railway, and at the same time use the 
water power at their command. It would 
be the policy of the present Government 
to extend the public works, uot to con
tract any of their operations. The idea 
of the sectional character of the Govern
ment was absurd. They would be as 
just to the Maritime Provinces as the old 
Govt. The charge that the pesent Govt, 
were not trying to advance the manufac
turing interests of the country were false. 
The charges made through the press In 
this particular he most emphatically de
nied. The slanders circulated about him 
by the newspapers and by the people of 
St. Johu he would not notice. He was 
not going to nse any of his power of 
language or oratory to run down 
any opponent, 
not elected so that his moral and 
commercial character would meet with

& GOLDING,
Lease t>y Auction.

63 KING STREET.inn 16 fTIHE Wharfage Revenues at both Sections of 
JL Reed** Point Wharf Property will be of
fered for Lease by Public Auction, on TUES
DAY', the twenty-seventh of January, inst., for 
the term of three years, on the premises, at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon.

Plan of the Wharvee may be seen, and infor
mation of the terme and conditions of Lease ob
tained, on application at the Common Clerk’s 
Offre ev

crée.
CHRISTMAS ! 

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JflM and HIS !
The Committees for King’s and Sydney Wards 

will meet ill

Wiggins’s Building,
EVERY EVENING.

P-
THOMAS M. REED, 
HENRY DUFFELL, 
A. ROWAN,
URIAH DRAKE,
W. J. McCORDOCK, 
JOHN KERR 
j.
T. B.'HAMM, * 

Committee of Common Council.

Now opening for the’-’earning Holidays l
jan 24AT PBBC1VAV8 TOWN OF PORTLAND!

/BAZAAR jan 20

E. H. LESTER’S,
Mr. Palmer40 Street, SfiJohn, N. B.

nov 20

General Commission Warerooms,r-
SHIPPING NEWS. WILL HOLD A

(toot Of) Kina .STREET,MEETING,PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.
CLEARED.

fcmsssar'1Qay-
Foreign Porta.

ARU1YKD.
At New York. 21st inat. aliiç Adolphcus, (new) 
At Cardenas"12th’XsMmgs \YMow Brae, hence, 
At0M^nMB?ei2thein^L|™bi lga E McLeod. Tib-

Mb^Sr2Dti^imir?2:i2,0Loek-
liart, from Palermo.

At Boston, 21st instant, schr t 
Werr. from St Stephen, NB .

from Prospect, NS: Joanna, llolir 
Wost Isle, NB, for Boston: Mcdora. — 
lieuco for do; A B Baxter, Baxter, from 
York for Cornwallis, NS.

AyrX|Cd.»LK,e”cti’M>lne:

- chin, from Rio Jancro.
At New Orleans. 22d inst, ship Stowell Brown,
At’sTvannX’clsi inst, bark Emily Lowther. fm 

London.

V IS T1IÇ

Temperance Hall, 
THIS

Saturday Ev'ng.,
At 8 O’Clot-lc.

enas
Auction Sale Every Evening,

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

*y- Goods (in, endless variety) sold 
price» during the day. ______

appeal to the people
would sustain them.

If the Minister of Customs should be 
struggling, against odds, for the, rights 
of New Brunswick, he would find Palmer 
at his back every time, bnt if the 
Minister sacrificed 
New Brunswick to a desire for office,Tip - 
would find Palmer to be a thorn in his 

Ontario wanted a vast tract of

at auction 
dec 6The advantage ot

Wants.jan 24
the rights ofATTENTION ! ! TTOUSE WANTED.—First 

■IJL May next, Modern Ho se 
in central locality. Rent about 
$400. Small family. Address at 
once, Box 169, Post Office. 

____________ jan 23 2i
[uiuw

Emma Pemberton,
THE FRIENDS OF MR. to relieve local taxation.

Among the matters to come before 
Parliament are the readjustment of the 
Educational Act, the Improvement of the 
Local Governmcnt.aud of the Land,Game 
and Liquor Laws. The address promis- 

a large measure of relief from duties 
on articles entering into general con
sumption, and expresses a hope for the

side.
Dominion territory added to her borders. 
Was Ontario to get it? Y'es, if the other 
Provinces did not send men who would

W. B. WALLACE■*-
"YTTANTED.—A small HOUSE or FLAT.

TV fbr occupation 1st May. Separateenter- 
ance preferred. No children. Address H, P. 0. 
Box 486, or enquire at tb's office. jan-21

do SO.
WILL PLEASE

fight for their rights.
The doctrine has been propounded by 

Mr. Blake that the ablest men from each 
side should be taken into the Cabinet. 
(Mr. Ellis—'“That’s right.’’) Yes, that’s 
right as a general principle, but I 
afraid of its practical application. If a 
machine could be invented for distinguish
ing the ablest men, it would be very well, 
but when a majority of Parliament had 
to say which were the ablest men New 
Brunswick would be apt to come out at 
the small end of the horn.

The Pacific Scandal mast be probed to 
the bottom. Huntington must be pat on 

MR. palmer's speech. stand. If a Minister had sold any
charter, oranything else, he slionldbe cast 

A. L. Palmer, Esq., on coming forward tQ^lowe8t deplhs of dcgradation.
was greeted with cheers He regretted Was Mr. T$Uey gnUty of havlng sold the 
being unweH and not able to speak as he r tfa paclflc ^ t („ No-,
should like. He asked leave to Speak He had found Mr TUley> Mr.
with his haton, as he was afraid of taking ’ > and other men 0f t abillty at
cold, and It would not dp to send half a g He was proud of them. Bat if
man to Ottawa. (Laughter.) Mr. Pal- , . .1H_. _... he believed Mr. Tilley guilty he would
m.r said first of all he would give an ac- had the testimony of
count of *ls stewardship. Ever, hour Smith to Mr. Tilley’s honor.
he had spent there had been for his con- „ , . ____... ,, . , Ma. Smith said he was only sorry that he
stitueuts; whatever they said about .. , „ , , ,_ , ’ . ' . ... had not been able to have a voice in ele-
Mmcr.lhey cou d not but say hat he Tilley to the Governorship,
had been faithful o his constituents. = * out of tlie months of
He had been early called upon tospeak on an importent question, the present Mmlsters that the cl,a ge against
West Pctcrboro election case, when he the Government was M».- UedM not 

. -, .. . , . .. support the Ministers who took mouey,and Mr. Burpee voted toge her. Next » llldlvldual accmlnt,frum Sir Hugh
morning he woke and found lumsclf fam- did vou votc aguinst the
ous. Laughter) One set of nexvspa- ';; „ld n(A Then,s where
pers said a secoud Daniel had come to « J ^mc in. (Laughter.) He had 
judgment (laughter), and the other set fm. ^ „e was one of
sa,d Palmer was an awful bore (Laugh- SQ WM Bu and 8mUh> buthc
ter.) Ihen he had been called upon to was noUf the last 107. (Laughter.) He

r,. - tïï.'SZSZXSZÏÏt
Government. In the last case the Gov- _ . . ..
eminent was beaten, and the story people of the constituency He was for 
went that Palmer had defeated the Go- Palmer and Palmer was for the people, 
vernment. (Laughter.) Then the Globe I1'<Great chcennS-) 

began to praise him, he was so independ
ent, you know. (What Globe?)—the 
Toronto Globe. He had acted independ
ently. He had supported the Government 
because they governed properly, and any 
men who governed the country properly 
deserved support. Wh n the resolution 
came up in the House to vote Mr. Anglin 
a libeller, he had refused to vote for it.
He admired pluck,aud he held that it was 
the right of every one of his constituents 
to abuse him as much as he liked.
(daughter.) So he walked out of the 
House instead of voting against Mr.
Auglin. (Cheers.) What was the con
dition of New Brunswick at Confedera
tion? It was bankrupt. Better Terms 

colled for. When assied to second

Meet in his Office, He would llvd if WELLING HOUSE WANTED in cen
trai part of city, for occupation on the first 

LAU. MACLAREN,
Jan 213i w f & m, 106 Germain street.

es
ay.

No. 43 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

To make arrangements for the formation of Com
mittees. etc.,

At 7.30 o’clock.

CLKARKD;

lÉBSaSSMF
At Darien, Ga! 17th inst, bark Ed na. Robertson, 

for Liverpool; bark John Black, bprague, for
A^Wifmington, N C, 17th instant, schr M L St

At^No-foUL^h^ieÊt, bark Emma Fayzant,

AlH!tS*rsLAeaS;

AtPOTtland, 23d inst, sohr Geo S Farwell, for this 
• " port.

their approval. If he could not live in 
speedy assimilation of the County with peace W]tb idg neighbors in politics, he

did not wish to be in at all. He closed

A GENTS WASTES».—Energetic men can 
ix make moony by selling Wild Life is the 
Far West. City and country canvassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission paid, 

janlàdwtf M. McLEOD.

amthe Borough franchise.
New York, Jan. 24. with an earnest appeal to all to support 

him and his Government. Give them a 
fair trial for five years at leas t. He be
lieved In changes of Government. The 
late Government was In power a great 
deal to long, and many ebnses had exist
ed. He asked the votes of all for him
self, entirely ignoring any one else in the 
field.

the panther.
No lives were lost by the wreck of the 

Panther, reported yesterday.
THE WILLIE COX.

The hulk of a burning and abandoned 
vessel named the Willie Cox was passed 
in mid ocean.

THIS EVE’IVO. TIT ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys 1o 
ft sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office. Chartofctoe street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

MR. DAY’S SPEECH.
Mr. George W. Day could not be heard 

for some time, so loud were the cheers »nn
which greeted his appearance. He com- or M make more
menccd by saying that the Telegraph this at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
morning announced that there was no timeahan at anything else. Particulars free.
bona fide opposition, to the Government maySdwly 
candidate for the city. Mr. Elder, the 
editor, must judge others according to 
his own standard, which lias been one of 
insincerity during his whole clerical, edi
torial and political career. There was 
an apposition to the Government candi
date ! He should run this election, and 
hoped to receive such a liberal support as 
would convince even Mr. Weldon that the 
old liberal party was not dead, nor likely 
to be kept down, as that gentleman stat
ed a few evenings since. He was in the 
field, as one of that old party, and asked 
no favor from the so-called Reform party.
In this election lie should introduce a new 
system—that of running an election with
out the aid of money, or other corrupting 
Influences. He had held no meetings, nor 
did he intend to, but asked the elec
tors to come to the polls and de
posit their ballots for him, as free 
will offerings, without the promise of 
office, money, or any other consideration.
It had been said til it he hi 1 a gn a deal 
of assurance in attempting to oppose Mr.
DeVeber in this election. He differed 
with that opinion. It is not assurance 
to exercise the right an l privilege of a 
British subject, in seeking advancement 
at the hands of bis fellow citizens. He 
would say nothing at this time respect
ing the political situation in the Domin
ion ; that subject had already been dealt 
with by abler and more experienced 
speakers; but he should expect the elec
tors to roll up for him on Thursday next 
such a majority as would astonish them
selves.
rous promises of support he had receiv
ed, and trusted that should he be elected, 
the people would have no oause to regret 
reposing confidence in him. (Cheers.)

MR. WALLACE’S SPEECH.
The electors were too enthusiastic to 

hear Mr. Wallace for some time. Cheer 
after cheer rent the air, and all the pent 
up feelings of the crowd seemed to burst 
out on his appearance, 
the Baie Verte Canal In an able manner, 
but refused to tell an Inquirer where the 
canal was situated. The Pacific Scandal 
he pronounced “peculiar.” The great 
shipping interests of the port of StJ 
John were spoken of, and many other 
subjects.

jan 24

HARD COAL. PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people.

t Gr STINSON & CO., 
Portland, Maine.FRESllET.

A great amount of stock and movable 
property has bceu swept away by the- 
freshet prevailing in the Province of Que- 
ccc. ■

XT0W LANDING from fclir. Ring Dove, i 
JN Merritt’s Slip—a cargo of Best Quality

SAILED.
From Savannah. 17th inst, bark Rockwood,
From^cw York! Mat inst, brig Curacoa, Faulk

ner, for Curacoa.

got «fjtff.HARD COAL!
For Sale or to Leasein Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.Notice to Mariners. St. John Stock Exchange.

Board Room, Jan. 24th, 1874.

SBlKjKtoflSMF 
osetinsNSsateueiBf
light vessel has been moved S by W one mile, 
and Is moored in 9.fathoms at low water spring 

From the light vessel the Kish light ves-
h»Î will boar N westerly), distant 6A miles;

2 ; deg westerly in 1302.

°?oL^diCWhen°l^^l obeerrod «tending into

ss^e^siL5a,ïïh6ÿ^s5s£ Clouds,Sontags,Shawls.Jackets,
SCARFS, TIES, &<•-

For su la at lowest market rates by FOR TERM OF YEARS.
Shrs
each BidT. McCarthy A son, 

Water street.jan 24
1655p.c. 167 npHE Subscriber’s DWELL- 

_L ING, Summer street, Port
land, has Fourteen Rooms, be
sides Pantries etc.. Cellar and 
large Stable with rear entrance- 
Will be sold with or without ad-

has Fourteen 
boat Garden

$100Bank of New Brunswick,
•• “ B. N. America,
•* “ Montreal, 

Maritime Bank,
People's Bank,
St. Stephen Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co., 
Joggins C. M. Co., 
People’s Street Rly. Co..
St. George Red Granite, 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins. 
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot Jr Shoe M. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music, 
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. 
Colcbrook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepath Driving Park. 
City School Debentures. 
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co., 
Carleton Branch
Western Extension Ry., 
Port Philip Free Stone. 
M. F. Knitting M. Co 
M. Warehousing v D. Co. 
N„ B. Klee trio Tel. Co., 
Fredericton Boom Co.,

BARGAINS
""gfcMM

230
200 8 
100 4
loo i'A

87
fit

100
KNITTED WOOL GOODS. 12>50 joining Lots.

DWELLING. St. James Street; 1 
Rooms. Will be sold with or wit 
Lot and Stable, etc.

loo3tides. *2020
100

20100
8020

We are now selling at 1054no
3 10520

FOR SALE.

"EpARM at Fredericton—100 to 300

FAlt n at Fredericton—100 acres, n i 
? buildings; partis cleared and im- 

proved.
200 Acres Farm Land, on Shediac Road. 
BUILDING LOTS at Rothesay.

99Cost Prices, 100
99-100
795

m
3

50The balance of our 99j'
4520
70100
98
10100

100
!Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 

•‘uncleared” at the Custom House 
Friday evening, Jan. 23.

SHIPS.

99also : 80
6060â few Sleigh Robes and Horse Ru;s 100 For Sale or to Lease for Term of Years, 

with usual Covenants.25
100Purthia, Z Ring. BUILDING LOTS-Brunswick st.,*| 

Erin st., y
11 Hanover st. j
" • “ Winter st..

AT COST,

To make room for Spring Stock.

St. John#100BARKS.
H Wood. 550. Sharpnes F Tulls.
Sunbeam, 881, Bristol Channel. Mills Jt Jago. 

BRIGANTINES.
Summer st..Central Fire Ins. Co..

Exchange Bank Sterling,days, ^ ;

Drafts on U. S. currency, 914 discount

• beyond Valley Ch.)
“ High st,
“ Harrison st.,
“ Dougins Road,

Straight Shore R’d.,.
4EE” Terms easy. For further particulars ap

ply to 
jan 14 Iw

WETMOHE BROS.,

67 KING STREET.

9'4; MIL ELLIS’» SPEECH.
Mr. Ellis was the next speaker. He 

d d not want to make a point against Mr. 
Palmer, he said, because he hoped many 
of Mr. Palmer’s supporters would vote 
for him, but he could not say that he 
(Ellis) belonged to no party. On the 
contrary he was essentially a party man. 
He had long been identified with the Re
form party, and as the representative of • 
that party, and not otherwise, he sought 
a seat iu Parliament.. He then made a 
lengthy explanation of the various rea
sons that had Induced him to come out as 
candidate. He had always held and he 
held to-day that a newspaper man loses 
his standing as a leader of public opinion 
when he becomes a politician, and his 
paper loses Its character and prestige. 
As a proof, look at what a miserable 
sheet the Globe had been for the past few 
days. (Laughter.) He came at a late 
hour, it had been said, but he had con
sidered it His dnty, as representing the 
great Reform party, to do so. 
came into the field, the young men of the 
party had supported him ; they had rallied 
round him in a manner which surprised 
him. They say that the wire pulling of 
the party was iu the wrong hands. Be
ing a member of the Reform party 
he Intended tb support the Government 
at least in all their good measures. 
The time had gone by for the sectional 
interests of the country to be arraigned 

It was absurd to

Ada H Halls. 1Ô8. discharging, master 
Robin, 309. Cuba, do

jan 14

AT McMILLAN’S. SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE-
Port of Saint John----- rrived.

SrTiTRDAY. 24th—Sc'ir Maud A Bessie, 73, Gran
ville, Boston, R C Elkin, gen cargo.

Jlritieh Porte—Arrived.
At Liverpool, 21st inat. ship Tasmanian, from 
sNew Orleans, Vnnnima, from do.

Sailed.
From Liverpool, 21st inst. bark Jardine Bros, for 

Charleston.

SCHOONERS.
Sea Bird, 94, laid up. U W Wilson.
Georgian a, 83, laid up bcammell Bros.
Areilla, 94. Boston. U W (rerow.
VUUg”7lellc!'7uTlliiidrui>! Soammell Bros

tiTiaiœ U kUi- d0'
Emily ti, 7.4, laid up, John Beck.

»aS5:J F Marstcrs. 

Unexpected, 124, laid up> J ÂS Leoiard.
Jessie Hoyt, 278, T McCarthy A Son.
Acaoia. 98, laid np, D V Roberts.
Ran rat ira. 107. do, H W W llson.LUzfe Dalters! 12b! Glasgow. T U Bourne.
Jeddo, 103, laid up, J & S Leonard.
güM$inc8È^M- t
Duke of Newcastle, 8ti, laid up, master.

Montebello, 95, Vroorn & AmohL 
kTLe^a«b!i3kuenbrj^nard.

Rambler, 95, do.
Spring Bird, 91, do, do.
EmmMiLlaid up, J> McDonald.
J L Cotter, 139. waiting, Joh n Cotter.
Gold Hunter, 104, Cuba, R C Elkin.
Ho^wd Haider. 94. lafd up,°D D Robertson A Co. 
LoanSer A Knowlto. 4SI, Cuba, Scammrll Bros. 
Black Bird,77, laMup, do.

Julia A’Merritt. ^'Glasgow, John M Taylor. 
Falco. 117, bid np, A Cushing & Co- 
E B Beard, 101. Boston, T , ,
MSietegfip. D V Ronberts

Hell Barbour V2, laid up, m ister. -
Boston. E D ewitt A Co.

New Dominion. 09. laid up, J Donahue.
Fanny Flint, 176. Demerara, Lake Stewart. 
Edward Waite. 497, Cuba. Seainmcll Bros, 
l’rairic Bird, 149 repairing. do.
Humming Bird, 123, laid up, do.
Lizzie ajlrt' J00"1 Purtes’A Moore. 
Carrie. 97. wailing. Luke Stewart.
Iris, 114. J M Taylor.
SîÈKÊA Cashing A Co.
L ihania, 299. do. Soammell Bros.
Violet, 50. laid up, master.

AA*éove>!l73,‘waiting, W SI Calhoun.
Scott, 1U9, discharging, G W Uerow.

W. M. JARVIS.

Farjeon’s Golden Grain He was thankful for the nume- NOTICE.
'VfQTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be 

introduced at the approaching Session of 
the Laçai Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
Feftows,________________________________ jan 8

Gr0L^.-'RBy^i LASS^? IKr'S
•• Hlade-o’-Grass,” “ Bread-und-Cheese and Kisses/’0*1 Grib' - Joshua Marvel,” Ac. Ilius- 
trated. 8vo. Paper 35 cents. Foreign Ports—Arrived.

At New York. 23d inst. Sunny Region, from Ant
werp; brigs Louise from Ma'anzns; laiaia, 
Edgett. from do : s<-hr Buceo, from Cardenas. 

At Glouce-ter, 23d in t* schr HenryFuulkmgliam. 
hence for New Y»rk.

Spoken.
Dob 2nd-HM 8 N, Ion 26 west, bark Maria 

Scammel, from Newoastle tor Valparaiso.

ICE SEASON, 1874.«ùSEftrtssr S? fsassissugs
philanthropy of all who believe that good^ deeds 
furnish the surest guarantee ot happiness in,this 
life as well as in the life to come.—Albany Lcen- 
i'ng Journal,

jan 24 *8 Prince Wm. Street. Ice. Ice. Ice. Ice.He discussed

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, wereTHE NOMINATIONS !
"PERSONS who are in the habit of laying in 
XT ICE can be accommodated if they will 
leave their orders with GEO SPARROW, at the 
head of Kino Stbeet

For Disease, of the Threat and Lungs.

A MONG the great discoveries of modern

throughou^tMsan^’^thcr^oiintiriM.hns shown 
that it docs surely nod effectually control thorn.

testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry. PecTORAt. will 
and does relievo and cùrc tbp afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the 1 iil^ 
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so .remarkable .ag hardly to be 
believed.were they not proven ,beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the-: publie 
may roly for full protection.. By curing touglu, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves

vinccs the most sceptical. Every family should 
keen it on hand as a protection against the early 
and un perceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,

rlungs need this de.eace t and it is unw.se to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral *s in
valuable ; for. by its timely use. multitudes arc 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and attention centered oh them. It acts 
speedi v and surely against ordinary colds, seour-, 
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Mronchttle, when they know how easily they
C:m Db.Uj!c. AyÆr^OO..Lowell. Mass.,

Practical anil Analytical Chemist*.
Sold by an Drngg,.,.Er.^w|«..

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 80 m w f a wky

. I IW - • e I
A Crowded Court lloiiso.do.

AH orders promptly attended to, and will work 
cheaper than any one in the bus.ness, and will 
guarantee satisfaction.

jan 16 lm

SPEECHES OF THE CANDIDATES.
OTHER SPEECHES.

The Hon. E. Willis was called op, but 
said “his time had not yet come," ancf 

hoped all would on Thursday vote for the 
right men. After his short speech the 
boys called for others, including Mr. Win. 
Elder, who responded.

Since hethe Address he had frankly told the Gov
ernment that he could not sup
port them unless they did justice to 
New Brunswick, and in seconding the 
address he had committed the Govern
ment to do justice to New Brunswick. 
In consequence of this he and Iris col
leagues had succeeded in selling the ex
port duty for 8150,000 a year. (Cheers.) 
This was his excuse for seconding the 
address.

He had read, for a year or two in the 
Tel graph, a machine run by Mr. Elder 
or somebody else, that the Grits were 
very bad and dangerous fellows, and he 
had gone to Ottawa with that feeling. He 
had found in Ottawa that New Bruns
wick did not have justice done It, and he 
had demanded that our officials be 
paid as large salaries as . those of 
Ontario, and that justice be done in 
oilier respects. What was the result? 
They said Palmer was a great bore. 
(Laughter.) Well, if they sent him back 
he’d bore away again until he got justice 

I done- (Laughter.) And It Is only by

GEO. SPARROW.The
The Court House was crowded to suf

focation by 11 this forenoon, when the 
High Sheriff opened his court to receive 
the lionitnatiou of candidates to repre
sent the City and Count.*,and City, in the 
House of Commons. The commissions 
under which the election is held, and the 
writs', were read. The Sheriff then an
nounced that under the commission he 
would receive the nominations for suit-, 
able persons te represent the City of St. 
John.

The Élection Act was then read by the 
Sheriff, which is the present election law 
of New Brunswick.

For the City and County—
A. L. Palmer was nominated by Henry 

A. Austin, Thos. McAvity, C. H. Fair- 
weather, and others.

Isaac Burpee was nominated by C. S. 
Baker, Robert Reed, G. P. Baker, and 
others.

John V. Ellis was nominated by Robt. 
Reed, D. Caldwell, J. Gordon Forbes, anti 
others.

Valencia Oranges.

IN STORE

"I I C'tASES VALENCIA ORANGES. 11 Ij Jan 5 JOSHUA S. TURNER.
TN STOCK.—40,(XX) bat and medium quality 1 CIGARS.

jan 16 75 King street.

THE DOMIISTIOIX

Merchants’ Exchange.
LATER.

Vetc York, Jan. 23.
Freights.—Little doing; grain, Liver

pool, 11s. ; petroleum, Europe, 6s. a 7s. ; 
sugar HI a 98 ; molasses 25 a 50.

against each other, 
suppose that Mr. Maokenzte’s Govern
ment would be ruled entirely by such 

A great deal had been said about

New York, Jan. 24.
Weather.—Wind N. W., light, clear; 

ther 33 = . »

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
ideas.
the Hon. Edward Blake. Blake Is a thor
ough patriot, thinks as much of a dweller 
under the fog of the Bay of Fundy, as 
of one living beside the Saskatchewan. 
There is no Conservative party to-day, 
but one will, no doubt, soon be formed. 
Feeling that great parties must be form
ed, he had come before the electors with 
Ideas broader than those merely of the 
Province or City he sought to represent. 
He would speak of a few of the ideas

BILL & ACCOUNT COLLECTING AGENCY,Boston, Jan. 24.
Wind N., light, clear; ther. 34®.

Portland, Jan. 24. 
Wind N. W., light, clear; ther. 26°.

17 Princess Street,

TN STORE.—700 bushels P. E. Island OATS 
1 Fo, sale,

jan is 19 South M. NV hurf.

Opposite Ritchie's Building, - - St.John, N. B.

Bird Cages.>. rpHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
X pr mpt and economical icllection ot Bills, 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of «.very description.t

J^ih-ice'lo cents upwards.86 AUo.'^ird Baths," 

Fountains. Gravel * EVANS,
ian 15 4 Canterbury street.

Carriage Htoek.

iSiEiPir® Hash Orne* : Montreal. Bran-has in Tiili- 
}ax, Qiiebeo anu Toronto. j in 21 tf

er T.T'ING STREET.—American and 
0 1Y Canadian OILS, on sale at rurn-

JOHN CHRISTY.sic uy low rates, 
jan 13

2iJ
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ffiteiittss tods MSI
an hour from the time they left the house 
until the sled started. The prisoner hadFrom Yesterday’s Second Edition.FLOUR.I3STEBCOLONIA-L RAILWÀ5T.

WIDil Elt ABBAN6EMÉN®.
________

MONDAY, November 24th, 187?.

on a black reefer, blue shirt with white ■pnR'FTflW PIRf PROsPEOTDu 
buttons, no necktie or collar, dark pants, F0BL1GJN t ÜLh t'tiUbt'JjU 1 U u

which were, over his boots. He had never 
seen the prisoner with a collar except at 
Mr. Hilyard’s toncral. On cross-exami
nation he said he did not carry a watch, 
and did not notice the dress of any of the 
other boys about the engine house. He 
did not usually take such particular stock 
of his companions’ dress. The conrt ad
journed at the conclusion of Dickson’s 
testimony.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.')

Eleotod by Acclamation.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.

■iThe following are the Government men 
elected : For South Waterloo, Young; 
for Kainouraslca, Pelletier ; for Lennox, 
Cartwright ; for Yamaska, Gill; for 
Montmagny, Tachercau ; forTemtscorita, 
l’ouliot ; for Soulanges, Lojttier; for 
Lislet, Casgrain ; for North Lanark, Gal
braith; for Jacques Car 1er, Laflamme;

TTiLYAim & RUDDOCK have in stock 1 for Centre and Hast Quebec, Cauchon and 
H Scotch Refined Sugar Vacuum Pan Sugar; Thibadeau ; for Montreal East, Jette ; for 

N=w York Crushed Sugar. For aale very low. Hocheleg8i Dc8 Jardines ; for St. Hya-

HORVHfiRIV

ASSURANCE COM*Y.
Received per recent arrival»:—

0OOO J3®LS j.PL0^0Hi,ran£leJ'OnOW'
Lome,
Howlands,
White Pigeon,
Peel,
Albion.
Snowflake,
North Star,
Export,

Everton,
Bridal Rose,
Tea Rose.
Waverley, 
Glenlawson,
Our MiUs.
Spinks Extra;

FSP{fM°ON,
16 North Wharf.

Sugars ! Sugars !

P 7To take effect on OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

5!
TRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Exp.Fgt.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

M.A. M. « | intir&> J. Sc W.A. M.
10.30
12.10

7.30
8.10

A. X. For sale 
dec 30

Halifkx, , 
Windsor Junction, 
Shnbenacadie. 
Truro,
Truro,

4.388.00 4St. John.

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,
»* Leave

fcainsecJune.,

5.:-09.204.15 5.359.10 7.0010.20Arrive6.556JS2.1510.15 Acc. City Police Court.
There was not an arrest made for 

drunkenness last night. All are so en
gaged in the election that they have not 
time to get drank.

Dennis McDade went to the station 
for protection and was let go.

Wm. Crow was, yesterday afternoon, 
charged with using abusive language to 
Walter Wilson. The prisoner pleaded 
his own case by offering prayer, and, as 
the complainant would not so effectively 
address a throne of grace, the charge was 
dismissed.

The charge against Patrick Crulkshank 
for abuse to James Wright, was dismiss
ed on payment of seven and sixpence 
costs.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA................... $100.t0(

sub

Office No.4 (Street BangelBitehie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.Sub-Agent.______ may »

8.U08.553.4711.10
P. M.

7 2010.25Leave
10.505.35

Dr. J. Walker’s Callfornla TIn- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly Rvm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom withont tbe use 
of Alcohol. The question ie-ahgost 
daily asked, <s What is the cause of tlio 
unparalleled success of Vistoar Bit
ters!Our answer is, that they remove 

, and the patient re
covers his health, 'they are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Benstvâtor and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medkine been 
compounded possessing the rtniarknble 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healing the 
sick of every disease man» h* to 
are a gentle Purgative « V#*» 
relieving Congestion or lH6mmatron v. 
the Liver and Visceral Orgsns, in, Bihoue 
Diseases.

AjTe LeaveTruro,
New Glasgow, 
Piéton.

5.4512.15

12.35 cinth, Delorme ; for Bellechaese,Fournier ; 
for Glengarry, the P. M. General ; for 
North Middlesex, Scratchard; for Vau-

___ driel, Harwood ; for Montmorey, Lang-
B.M I THEsÙm dclici0UR*Ei P^DDmGTON?S. |lols; for Misslqnoi, McDonoghue.

The members of the Opposition elected 
by acclamation are : for Stansliead, Colby ; 
for Sherbrooke, Brooks ; for Laval, Oui

met.

I Huckin’s Tomato Soup6.5012.40 Londonderry,
1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45

3.10Painscc Junction, 
Point dn Chcnc, Amherst, . .

Painscc June., Arnce 6.40

2.40 1085
A. *. FIRE INSURANCE.Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro, Arrive

” Leave

Point du Chcnc 
Painscc Junction4.305.08

5.50 6.00 HARDWARE ! The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

*6% MS
6.10 Moncton

C. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - 5 Kiss» Street,
J^Müierafand PoroélainUlu’ol^ T’runk!' Cup-1 Independent : for Lapralrle, Pinson-

make’s fiX .fiSblelŒ' Hook! ault. _____________
Oilor3C,Me™Hcd Cartridge*. CRoâd an^liatch I Lareeny on Shipboard.

_______________ Sor?w\)ri'versVLevefG1las°es'htaUotaf,MoUMei since the arrival of the ship Chancellor

For fullpMticulars ^l« whi=hcan^cimdfeta™ &fÆ»3Ægch“ Furniture in port her men have been on several oc-
Tlckets for all Stations on this Line can be obtained at ______ Casters, Pad Loci a.______________________ Î2“îi_ casions in the Police Court,—some for

Prince Wdiam street, St. John. LEWIS CABVELL, IrisR Whiskey. I drunkenness, others as witnesses in

General Snpex-intendent. drunken rows, or bringing their officers
■ •'*•* up for llltrcatment. The latest case from

abases irish whiskey, just ithe slliPis one of larceny- Wm- Smith,
X v ;U L reoJived in store. For sale very a native of St. Helena, was charged by a 
low to close consignment.

j»n9

Acc.
6.003.00Pictou.

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

tilPetitcodiac,
Sussex,

6.47 m3.39 INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office i No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

9805.45
10.20 Hampton, 

785 9.40 11.50 St John,
885 12.27 1.461
9.30 185 2.35

6.10 Amos7.10ie,
8.22r Junction
9.00Arrive

rpHE attention of tho Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent,, and have sometimes arisen as high 
ns BO per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting, for the electron 
of Directors at the ““^“MeNTINE.

Secretary and Solicitor.

ieyCable News.
FRENCH FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Versailles, Jan. 20.—The Duke De- 
cazes, urging the postponement of an in
terpellation on foreign affairs submitted 
byn a Ultramontane deputy, de :lare t t 
the apprehensions that peace might be 
disturbed which had recently manifested 
themselves were unfounded. The Gov
ernment was solicitions for the welfare 
and spiritual Independence of the Pope, 
but at the same time sincerely desire to 
maintain relations of harmony and friend
ship with Italy. The Government would 
labor incessantly to prevent the misun
derstanding with any power, for peace 
was necessary to the prosperity of 
France. The Duke said he made the 
above statement with the toll concurrence 
of President MacMahon. A motion to 
postpone the interpellation was carried.

THE CAOINET UNPLEASANTNESS.
London, Jan. 20.—A contradiction is 

given to the report that Mr. Lowe, Sec
retary of State for the Home Department, 
would retire from the Cabinet In conse
quence of a disagreement with Mr. Glad
stone in relation to the appointment of 
the sheriff of Lanarkshire, Scotland.

THF, ASIIANTF.E EXPEDITION.
Lisbon, Jar.. 20.—The Government has 

removed the quarantine restrictions re
cently Imposed on vessels from the Gold 
Coast.

of

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxrtrr<w Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands protia* Vpr- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant Jhat ever sustained the sinking 
system. ~

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, -provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. » „ _ .

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,• James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid m.atter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, C

lCONSOLIDATED fteawtal shipmate, George Gettley, with stealing 
HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK. I from him a coat and pair of boots, which 

were found in his ' possession. Having 
no permanent abode in the Dominion he 

4 was at once tried by the Magistrate. It 
did not take long, as the man at once

nor 11 3mEuropean & North American Railway BAY VIEW HOTEL,I

FLOUR!WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
P’«si. ÜSE Kffi&ïï uS"Sli

nesting with Trains of Fredeneton, and N.B. and
John

^^Aooommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.
H. D. McLEOD.

M. H. ANGELL, , Asst. Supt,
Superintendent, 

fit. John, 6th Nov., 1873.
~~ 78 KING STREET.

fc-
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
THIE Subscriber, having leaseithe above well- 
M. known House on Prince William street and

,hpl^I°NkllTn0I^>edA|

SiESl BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThii House ia finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leadingpublic and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wFh a lull 
view of the Ray and Uarbor. and is eminently 

pied f.r a first class Hotel. A few Forman 
Boarders can now obtain board with choice

1874.

towmEeniwn syarv?
a LBION. QPINKS EX., man who prosecuted said Smith had been 

arenps A Port Hope,^Snowflake, ateallng and gelling the clothes of hie
’hitelpigcon, Balmoral, Bridifc | companions for some time. 

owlandsC.Kx.Rosebank, _ Model M,
'arahalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse.

St. John City, Wolverton. -

rpEA ROSE.
I JL Marshalls A.Steamer and Rail.

FOR PORTLAND & R08T0N.
'Twas all about » Brush.

Two women, each attended by a re- 
800 Btotols. OATMEAL. I tinuc of sympathizers that would have

done credit to a defeated politician, ap
peared in the police conrt this morning. 
A serious dispute had arisen about a

W -NTKR ARHANGKMKNT.
Brnasels,

ONfi TRIP A WEEK.

ZVT and after THURSDAY. January first, the

Point wharf every fhuraday morning at 8 o dock. , Jm u HALL A FAIR WEATHER.

TqBfet’aé&afefig
sssftrtf.5rss9i:;.i u„„„. .□«< »u.m.. >.■

H. W. CHISHOLM. ^ I 'ïïS.*,'.'J„TÏ “f "SSS «ïi I Mr HtU. elrl ron.« » ... rto

<*ec 1 ■ — ! kinds of I owner, but not to Mrs. O’Neil, as there
had been some dispute between them. 
Now the brush belonged to. her enemy,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, ] who shortly came to look for it, and high
wordwewose.. The woman who made the 
complaint-said Mrs. O’Neil threw a pail 
o^dirty water on her and called her a

. , . . , ,. , _______ drunkard and other Very bad names.
^IUiDwy* foritbKENT^ÎLLEb WOLFvÏYlÈ! AWElîICAIV Oils. M O’Neil only said : “ Before God and 

WDSdIoBandHALIFAX Witt.Stages for 1 1
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,

CTEAMER "SCUD”
O will, until further niÿ
tice, leave her wharf,
Reed’s Point, at 8 o’clock, 
a. m.. MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same 
days,) for Diosyand Annapolis, connecting with 
2JO p.m. Train for Halifhx and Way Stations.

Change of P»re-»WInter Rates,
On and after December 1st, 1873, until farther 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax..... .
6 82S&—-L-.3* ,

MgSSîtej J 0_S E P H McAFEE,

na polis.

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

For sele bynov6 T. YOUNGCLAUS, V-
1VT erchant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C LOTH1N1G
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

jtv a r.v.v bbos.oet 17
MEN’S A Newfoundland despatch says the 

Bennett Government is defeated, and 
that Mr. Cartier, who is favorable to a 
union with Canada, has been called upon 
to form a new Government.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! 

ST. JOHN To"HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Groceries, Flour,
LONG BOOTS !

PORK, FISH, OF ALL DK8BIPTION3.

The best material used and satisfa t 

All orders promptly attended to.
JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pair» Men’s
A large quantity of From Yesterday’s Third Edition.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE ISO SPICE MILLS,Fine FrenchCalf Boots TheStrict attention given to Ont», Corn and you, Mr. Gilbert, it is all false.’
Peed, at lowest market rates. | Magistrate ordered them both home and

refused to settle their dispute.
çSpecial Telegram to the Tribune)

More Grit Tampering with Confiden
tial Employes — An Attempt to 
Bribe ft Proof Reader—The Inte
rnons Huntington, the Swindling 
Financial Dodger, taken into the 
Cabinet.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

*3-Special partite In Ike country can have 
their goods.sold for a small commission by con- 
signing them to my care,' and have prompl 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

BROAD SOLE.___. UKO. JACKSON,
32 King atreet. No. 7 Waterloo Street,Circuit Court.

Jane McCarthy finished her testimony 
J. D* ear'.y yesterday afternoon, and the cross-

no • 15

CHOICE OFFER A GENERAL itSOETIlBIt OF Head-
uuuc, i mu in uiD Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad" Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
LrnigS, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painfttl symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *■ •

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all .other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker’s Vinegar Bitters- have 
shown their great curative powers hi the 
most obstinate anil intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
ie Bitters have no equal. Suoh Diseases 

are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en

raged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, ns they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. .To guard 
against this, take a dose of "Walkbb?s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-ltheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
l’ustnles, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
nd Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 

or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
' ’ "ng in the system of so many thousands, 

fiectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vormifoges, 
thehninitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
fold; yonr feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow, a

Spices, Mustard, Cr am of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

nnn-ri * .in IM rvDV examination commenced. A most search-
r Un I LAIN U rUUINUn Y tng examination by Mr. Thomson did not

shake her story. In no instance did she 
contradict herself, but ttild her story 

I more fully.
Michael ItayeS, who accompanied the 

I gifffrom Mrs. Burns’s to the Police Sta- 

I tion after the assault, testified to seeing 
the marks in the snow Where the girl said

DAIRY BUTTER
Ottawa, Jan. 23.

The Toronto Mail charges Wilkes with 

tampering with their proof readers to 

find out if the letter signed “ Anti-cant ’ 

was in the hand wilting of the Manager.
Huntington is taken into the Cabinet 

as President of the Council. Tills is 
done to give him prestige in the elec

tion, as he is having a hard time and 

the charge of swindling the British 

capitalists out of large sums was telling 

against him. The^Globe says Huntington 

deserves this recognition of his great 
services to the country, in working tip 

the Pacific Scandal.,

{Special 2'elegram to the Tribune.)
False Issues—A Quiet Nomination 

Day—Scott Pronounces Against a 
Pacific Railway, thas Revealing 
the Reason for Burning the Sur
veys—The Last Grit Steal,

Ottawa. Jan. 23.

The nominations yesterday seem to 
have passed off quietly through the 

Country. As might have been expected, 

the attempt was made to hold every pos
sible candidate, whether he had been in 

Parliament or not, responsible for every- 
' thing the late Ministry were charged 

with. The elections by acclamation were 

mostly Ministerial, but they include evqry 
Independent and several Opposition can 

didates.
Tho principal feature of the nomination 

here was Scott's speech, in which he 

argued to show that it was practicably 

impossible ts build the Pacific Ballway at 
all through Canadian territory. Although 

he admitted it might be built in iorty 

years, he appealed to the people to know 
if they were willing to spend millions of 
dollars for the sake of a few thousand 

people in British Columbia. All we could 

do in the meantime was to open up com
munication with the North West.

The political position here is much 

complicated by Lewis being supported 

by the Grits, as a large number of Con

servatives are pledged to support him, as 
he is a Conservative and opposed 

to Mackenzie’s Railroad Policy. They 

have engaged the largest halls in the 

city for every night during the contest, 

thus stealing a march on their opponents. 
The Grits would not be happy if not 

stealing something.

.............25.06
. 4.U0 nK.ILlilts supplied at Tolerate rates 

;*nd guaranteed eatiafaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPUES 
Ground or Pulverized 14 order. 

,,1 A LOUDLY.

13 tubs and 3 bbls.
Roll BUTTER.

(Late Axccs McAfee).

MANUFACTURER OF
St. John to Digby...8180

Annapolis................. 2.00
SMALL & HATHEWAY,

38 Dock Street.

do

aov28 ap

Cooking, Ship, Pailni 4 Era Stales, | 'Z», S".
her muff up here, swearing that she had 
it in her band all the time. In front of

$ I Good Templar, hard ^oal. No. 7............$18.001 Monroe’s house they met the prisoner
' -National;hard or soil coal ” I-.™ ZUOr I and ills brother. Miss McCarthy poin ed

M^wtic, (elevated oven) wood, ” ! 1™ So, the prisoner and said « that was the

A-tlantlC Service. | Patriarch, wood or coal. " 718.0 j Mrg Burns testified to the excited

state of the young woman when she en-
No. 1 ......2 S.» I tered her house, and that she told the

2...... ..... ^o! I same story.

Policeman Cray described the manner
THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- J of the arrest. There were fourteen win- 

<cnt many new and valuable improvements. djwg aD(1 six doorg guarded by six police 
<auI ana examine tnein. | . . , ,

men, while he broke the frontdoor. The 
prisoner, when seen, was recognized by 
the prosecutrix. The cross-examination 
of this witness was amusing, Mr. Thom- 

atidressvig him as “ yonr highness.’

PÜËAll carefully selected for Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS.
S

dee 29 PRICE LIST :
brandy. HCtiORLmgfcs

TN STOCK.—Martell. in eases : Vine Growers 
■ in cases and casks; Jules Robin, in eases ; E.

GToarrive*v?a Halifax, by steamer:—100 casks
J« HePry MTliLY*ARbB"R^DDOCK.

j Bay State, wood. 3 sizes. 
I tilobe, for shops, ” 

Model Parlor,

::
the Blood, 
these Bitters have no cThe Best Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

n! 8-Ï.Ï— 7.01

L. ..................I
Steam Service !

NORTH SHORE.
SEALED TENDERS wUl also be received at 

the Office of the Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works. Fredericton, until February 1st. 1874. 
from persons willing to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874 once a week on the 
route between Shediac and Campbelltown, call
ing at Kiehibucto. Chatham.. Newcastle. Cara- 
quette, Bathurst and Dalhousie.

The bepartment will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

MASON & HAMLIN’S1er and Direct Steam Commnniea- 
n between Glaegow, l.iverpool and 
London, and St. John, a. I*., 

via Halifax.

Ship and Mill Carting*,^Slrip^Wlndlaose. 

to order.
WTin, Lead. Copper and Sheet IronWork 

WAUBHOÙ8B, PORTLAND STREET.

Regn
tion

ORGANS !

Il E X It V F. MILLAR’S
ANCHOR LINK OP

Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,
Assyria, hlvsia. Shamrock,
Anglia. Ethiopia, Sidonian,
Australia, Beropa, Tnnacna,
& fîÜf ÿK

Bl... fS. Usât, ta»e«hl 4 Destable
CHRISTMAS goods w ,ro

fax. (unless prevented by unforeseen circum I I • _ . « _ _ j_stances) as follows :— } - ■ ■ | * Mr. Thomson then opened for the d • *
fence. He criticised the evidence of the 
prosecutrix. It was evident even from 

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and I her own testimony, the prisoner could 
R0YALÏMPR0VED SINGER, for cloth and not have been the assaulting party, even

had such ah assault been committed. He 
would show tint the young man was at 
Indlantown until 11 o’clock, and could

SOU
The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at j This morning the trial was resumed, 

PoKpietô0srtiFfactii)n'in cvere^mrticular. Parties and Joseph Fidgeon i nd fupt. Gibso i

William Sharkey testified to picking

a^Pianofortes 1

W. M. KELLY, 
dee 19 Chief CommMelenor of Public Work*. EDMUND E. KENNAY.

lurkin 
are eTABLE SALT. AftUty

No. 120 Germain street. no an- 
ni worms

oc’ 4

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.JUST RECEIVED:

BLS. SALT, in 5, 10 and 20 pound 

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

“ INDIA.”
Sewing Machines,FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVERPOOL.

Saturdayl 14th Mareh. Wednesday, 18tb Marc h 
•• SIDONIAN.”

1 1 TTOOSHEADS MARTEL PALE JL _L ±1 BRANDY. 4 yeara old ;
10 hhds. 1 Pinet, Oastillon A Co’s.
40 qr-cosks J BRANDY. 1872 ;

1Ô0 oases Gules Robin's Pale 
2110 ’’ Martel’s Pule :
150 “ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark :

•• Pinot. Castillon & Co's., pinti and

15 qr-caaks / , Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Fort ;
10 “ tiiree-diamond Sherry ;
10 “ Oporto, T.. G. Sandiman & Sob’s Port;
7 • “ London Dock Port ;

110 °cartsM(|>inls)P BuHoch Lade’s Scotch Malt

25qr-oasks5as. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whis-

50oases ’ „ do. do. do.:
100 green cases Holland s Geneva,! i|outman &
torkE &. I». ; co'8-

Æ OMasks ilCEV GENEVA, daily expected.

150 casS Danville's Old Belfast Whiskey i 
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass s. 

Guincss’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s.. Ind, 
Coupe & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch:
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Cm. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Go’s. Celebrated Emerald a A 
La Flora's CIGARS;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12 s :
.j hf-chests London Congou fea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewnèy’s Old Jnmaica Rum ;
3m6kS ti0Urb°n WhbDAyNIEL PATTON, 
dec 22 14 Dock street.

bags.
^Saturday, 28th March.From London

200G Bte ec 24 M4ST,VsoP,1hTW4f.
"DORIAN.” when-__  leather;

Srturday!*28th°March. Wednesday! April 1. HOWETsfin (Rfferenfrtyi'es of fi’nish
To be followed by regular monthly sailings LITTLE WANKER, by hand or on table ; 

during the remainder of the season. WANKER A, with latest improvements. . , . ... The nro-
b 1 Knitting Machines. not possibly be in the locality, me pro-

MARITIME FAMILY, single and doable cylcn- secatrix, he would show by the testimony
Thcs”’Sewing and Knitting Machines are well of medical men, was one of those unfor 

known to be the best in the market. The public ,-.e Dersons who suffer from certainI hallucinations, and imagine all sorts of 

^nLKÆe,t,°o2?ame strange things. This assault might be 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sowing Machine I one of her imaginings.
58 Germain Street. Dr. Baric was tile first witness tor the

C. *. HALL | defence. He knew the girl, had employed 

her as a nurse bn recommendation of the 
Matron off the Hospital, had found her 
incoe#6tidat on account of an apparent

... „ , ! de ran dement. He had to have her dls-TITE have opened Three Cases of New Styles j n
W FELT HATS, of qualities suitable for | charged oil that account. On cross-ex- 

genoral use.

jan 13

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

150frbight.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage,

œ^rm^Cl!taemU»olhrnl=

weight as per agreement.
PARK.

R. H. NieDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold toy all Druggist, a art Dealers.NEW FALL GOODS ! ....13 Guineas 
..... 8 do.
..... 6 do.

Parties desirous of bringing out I Rooms,
s^ribers™who wiU 8grtot Certificates lQf Passage . • „ 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, J 13 
to St. John. N. B.. which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in
frNo BuïoFSadmg will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guineas Apply to

Cabin Passage.......
Intermediate do... 
Steerage do...........

.....JuaeM

The Dolly Varden WasherPelf’XndT Darling." “ Sidonian,” Scg.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, gTILL stands theteet when^ otbers^faib Alj

no humbug. Hill please call and see tho 1>. V. 
Washinv Machine; Patent HAND THRESH
ERS; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Milk manu
factured, and for sale by

N, W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P-rtlan-.l. 

N. B.—Wbing**b Repaibld.
Portland. June 19. jiif1» '9

Hats.Hats.In every Department.

Further shipments per *' Ismalis,*V'Assyri*. 
“Tevern.” “ Cingale8e.,, Ac.

hp 8
...... ...............Glasgow
......................London

Hkndkbsox Bros.................. .....Liverpool
Hbkdzrson
Hekdkrson

nos.........
nos____DJJISD St BOTAO

English Electro-Plate D. MAGEE Sc CO., I amination he said he saw her yesterday, 
51 King street^ | and couid not say that she was Insane.

Dr. Waddell, Superintendent of the 
Lunatic Asylum, said he knew Jane Mc
Carthy. She had been twice in the Asy
lum, in Jan’y 1865, and June 1869, the 
last time for five days only. He could 
not remember what form her insanity 

took.
Richard Dickson, a young lad who lives 

in the same house with the prisoner, tes
tified to seeing him at half-past six o’clock 
New Year’s night at his own home, and 
walking with him down to the Portland 
engine house. A crowd was at the house. 
The prisoner, with several other men, 
got on a horse sled and started for the 
city. It was about three quarters of

UndertakingOr to
8CAMMELL BROS..

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John. N. B.

CHIP STORF^.-Hnlibut». hjmnnd Napes 
ia„15 ‘ 19 S^MWfil'rf. iN’"*11 it* varion® branches executed by J*** 

1 ». of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis'Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

jan 14
"DECEIVED per Polynesian—An osoortment
Xl of

land

SHOULDER BRACES !COOPER BROS•9
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons, 100

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
N. W. BRENNAN. 
_______ jane 19

and
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS, PATENT POWER LOOMS, Gents’, Misses' & Children’s 

SHOULDER BRACES,
~p^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates

&S & PASTBRATTBRSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

Heavily Plated on first qtmlityNickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
OODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

W Price» low. 
jus 15

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Acc.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

thread and Yarn Polishers, &o.

Oysters and Smelts. dec 6C. W. WETMORE,
G

Simple in construction. Easily adjusted.

The most satisfactory BRACK In the 
market*

Stock hhU Bontl Broker,
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

(Member of the St. John Stock Exchangk.)
Buys and sell» on Commission—Stocka, Shares, 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities.

PRINTED BY
GriUO. \A . 33.

Book, Card and Job Printer
(/HARLont Strut.

Do.PAGE BROTHERS, 
_______ 41 King street. OA TÎBLS. SIIEDIAC OYSTERS; 

±5 4 bbls. SMELTS.
For Sale at 10 Water Street.

BBTHBSDA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Laaeaehire, . .

England. I an 19

For sale a t J. D. TURNER•DECEIVED by Railway—5 bbls. Fresh Eggs Jjt -the parcel ia offered * grtkrt prmrt. dec 30j Jana >
HANINGTON BROS.eep 10 d w if
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